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Geographical :--.Descript ion of districts Yisitccl . 

Systematic:-
P1·esbytis cwgenteus, nov. 
P. e1·is~ata lwmtensis, subsp. nov. 
Jli[acaw nemest1·inn indochin·uesis, subsp. nov. 
M. ints c~t1·ice2Js, subsp. nov. 
Vive't'1'ict~la malaccensis thai. subsp. nov. 
'l'nz1aic~ glis cnmboilianc~. subsp. nov. 
'Z'. gli.~ olivacec~, snbsp. nov. 
Pami••JlS macclellantH liantis, subsp. nov. 
flf enetes /Je7'Clmm·ei peninsttlari.s, subsp. llOY. 

Rattus n~fah lw1·t~tis, subsp. nov. 
R .. ?'a.fr~h kntmis , subsp. nov. · 
Ratt·ns mttus lcmensis, subsp. nov . 
.R. l'C~tt·us kmmensis, subsp. nov. 
R. 1·attttS 1ne.~anis, subsp. no,~. 
R. ?'cttttts l1orntensis, subsp. nov. 
Ranclicota siamen8is. noY. 
Oa2n·icornis st~?Jutimensis ltnnectens, subsp. nov. 

Four squirrels in the present collection were also new :
Sci-nn~s caniceps inexpectcdtts, mihi. 
S. c~t? ·odo?·salis pmnis, mihi. 
8. at1·or.lorsr~lis tc~chh1, mihi. 
8 . .finlaysoni t?·ottm·i, mihi. 

They arc described in full here, but the names and prelim

inary diagnoses were first published in the J ournal of the Natural 
History Society of Siam , Vol. IJ, p. 1 7R (Dec. HH6). 
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In 1916 I again spent some local leave in Siam, arnvmg in 
Bangkok at the end of September with three Dyak assistants by 

whose aid 340 Rpeci:nens of mammalR, 420 of birds* and smaller 
series of reptiles and l1atrachianR were obtained in about thirty

three days of coll ecting. 
At Bangkok I \ras told I had arrived at about the worst 

time possible for collecting, since near the end of the year the rains 
are at t heir worst, the low-lying parts of the country flooded and the 
streams and rivm·s mnch Rwoll en. 'l'his, indeed, I found to be the 

case; we were C\'ery"-h ere stopped by floods; and instead of collecting 
at chosen locttlities WI J had to work at places where one :finally 
starts for these. We were hardly in forest at any time, and owing 

to the fn.ct that the state of the country made it almost impossible 
for us to reach good collecting-ground in the districts I visited, if we 
were to do any collecting at all in the time available, the results are 
much small er than perhaps they would ha,-e been in more favourable 
circumstances. When I left Siam to\Yards the end of November, 
conditions had begun to improve rapidly: it was the time when onr 
visit should ba,-e commenced. 

I first spent a night at Lopburi to get hares, and arrived at 
Korat on Se]Jtember 30th, with the intention of tra\-elling eastward 

down the Nam Mun towards Ubon, but could not get to the riYer 
becauRe the inten -ening conntry was flooded to a depth greater than 
the height o£ the floor of our bullock-cart~>. We therefore started south
eastwards towards the mountai~1s , where good forest was reported 

three m· four clays away, for I hoped we should traYel over rising 
ground in that direction; but on the second day progress was stopped 
by wide and clecp inundation~;. As the country through which we 

passed was Co\·cred with scrub, bttmboo, or open jungle, in which we 
saw scarcely any signs of mammals or bil'Cls, there wn,s no induce
ment to make a camp; so we returned immediately to Km·at. It 
was impossibL; not to admire the way in which the Siamese "kwien" 
(a bullock-cart built without a scrap of metal of any sort) negotiat
ed the floods and the, in many places, appalling tracks through the 
------------------------------------------------- ----

" Vide Ibis. 191 8, January, pp. 76-114; April, pp. 189-234. 

JllT'IC'\. ~AT, !li ST. SO(', FiTAi\'L 
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roadless bu~h. Outside the wheels of these cal't1:1 two slightly 
curved stringers extend from back to £ront and, where the ruts of 

the track are too deep for the wheels to touch bottom, the "kwien" 
in able to proceed for short distances on these runner::;; they alc;o 

keep it frol.ll tipping oveJ:. 
From Korat we went back westward about thirty miles to 

Lat Bua Kao. From the village gently ri1:1ing forested hills, whieh 
I had planned to visit, were vic;ible to the south; but hea'-y rain, 
followed by a 25-foot rise of a ri \-er between, and the washing awa.y 
of th e only bridge, put an end to hopec; in that direction, and \\·e 
had to be content with working the country to th ' north of the 
village. ThiH consi:-;tecl of. seru b and bamboo and a few patches of 

very poor dense forest which harboured scarcely any vertebrates. 
After a fortnight, interes t in thiH locality began to diminish and we 
r eturned to Ban.gkok. Wild cattle (probably Hos /J(wieng), serow and 

deer occur near Lat Bua. Kao, but none were met with. 
Next I went to Sri racha, on the west coast of the Inner GuH 

and, hiring a mat-sailed "rua-pet" about 35 feet long, YiRited the 
i::;lands to the south (Koh Lao, Koh 1\.ram) as far as Koh Mesan, 
off Cape Liant, and Hpent two m· three days ashore at the \·illage of 
Satahip in Shelter Bay, before returning to Bangkok again n.fter' 

ten days' absence. 'l'he fauna of the little iHlandH was, of course, 
very poor, but some intere::;ting races of: mttmmals were obtained. 

The next collecting place wa~:; the \-i llage of Pak Bu, in tb~ 
rice-fields near the mouth of the Tachin lti\·er, or Nam Supau, 
about tweuty miles west of B::tngkok; only three or four days were 
spent in this locality tl.S it was soon exhausted. 

'l'he final excursion was a ten clays' visit to Koh Ln.k, :-;itna

ted on the west coast of the GnU of Siam in about Lat. ll 0 50' N. ; 
again floods cut us off from the forest and the hillH, and confined us 
to the open country near the shore. 

Thus the collections made largely ill nstmte the more 01· less 
open country of Siam, and provide in some ways an interesting con
trast to the results of my Iormer visit, which were obtained in the 
forested country to the south-cast (P.Z.S. Hll 6, pp. 27-7 5). 

YOL. 111, NO . -l, 1 ~ l !!. 
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The t"\yo places where most specimeus were obtaiued were 
Lat Bua Kao and Koh Lak. The _former is in east Siam about 

thirty miles we8t of Km·at and just vvithin the ea8tern foot of the 
hills which separate the slightly elevated, shallow basin of eastern 
Siam from t.he central Siam plain and the JV!enam ri ,·er-system. 
My visit was made in October. 

Koh Lak, in the Province of Rajaburi ( Ratburi) south-western 

Siam, is on the east coast of the Malay Peninsula, a little south of 
the latitude of Mergui. The town is now called Prachuap Kirikan; 
but the other name is 80 much bette1· known that I have continued 

to employ it, though it really applied to ~;ome 8mall limestone islet8 
lying a few hundred yards from the shore. "Koh" mean8 island, 
but in this instance all my collections were obtained on the main
land ; in all other cases where the word occurs in this paper the 
specimens recorded are insular. I st.aycd at Koh Lak in Novem

ber. 
'fhc divisions of Siam which I have use (Central, Eastern, 

etc.) are as ddincd in P. Z. S. 1916, p. 64, and Journ. N. H. Soc. 
Siam, I, p. 250 and map, except that- following Dr. Malcolm Smith, 

Jomn. N. H. S. Siam, II, p. 49 - I have now divided the longer 
continuous strip there called ·western and Peninsular Siam into 
three areas, and call the middle portion South-western Siam. The 
new division lies between the reduced areas of the other two, and 
stretches from the Pctchabmi River to the Isthmus of Kra- roughly 
speaking, between latitudes 13° and 10°30'N. Western and south

western Siam are therefore conterminous with the Burmese pro
Yince of ~renasserim; while Penins-11lar Siam is restricted to the 

northem part of the Malay Peninsula below the Isthmus of Kra, 
and has the Malay States to the south of it. 

I am indebted to JV!r. Oldfield Thomas for the determina
tion of the 01·oc itlum and the four species of Microchi1·optem 
obtained. 

rrhere are severa.l printer' ~; errors in the account of the 
Mammals obtained on my earlier vi.·it (Proceedings of the Zoological 
Society, 1916, pp. 27-75) v,rhich I take this opportunity to correct . 

. JOlJH:'i. :'i.\T. UIST. SOC . SIA;\I. 
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Page 28 line 31. l''u?· Klun 1·ead IGum. 
29 

" " 
Koh Si . 

" 
Koh Si Chang. 

32 35 
" 

paler darker. 

" 
39 8 betu:een on and islands insm·t large 

" 
, fo?· anima.l::; read islands. 

" 
9 1/elete forms 

, for those 1·earl the homes 

" 
40 23 

" 
Siam Saigon. 

57 
" 

34 
" 

Bonhoto (Blyth). 

" 
59 38 

" 
10.1 16.1 

" 
66 4 

" 
3660 2135. 

70 
" 

9 Mennaw .Menao. 
71 10 ,. 

" 
Pages 66-7 5. Mea::;memcnts of rodents (squirrels and rats):

fo?· Condylo-basal 1·ead Condylo-basilar 

, Palatal Palatilar. 

(aH in th~ present paper). 

Regarding the rats of which measurements are gi Yen on 

p. 59 in the Proceedings; of the specimens previously determined 

by Thomas as be?'dmorei, that from Thagata, Tena.sserim, has since 
become the type of Uail ns be?·ilnwrei muU·u{ng Thomas, while the 

1\ianipur, and pr·obably the Bharno, specimens are now Rattus 

mcmip-ul·tts Thomas (Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XXIV, pp. 
412-414). 

Kuala Lumpur, Federated 1\ialay States, 

February 1918. 

PJUJJ_l'l'E8. 

1. Presbytis obscura smithi. 
Preobgtis ubgnm 8111itlti K loss, Jolll'n Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, IT, 

p. 5 ( 1916 ). 

Presbgtil:i obo:cw·,t C:ai1·dner, J omn, Nftt. Hist. Soc. Siam, I, p. 116 
(1914); 

2 ~ ad. Koh Lak. 

The pale fore-arms and tail and silYery white hind-limbs, in

sharp contrast with the body and feet, render this race of obscum by 

VOL. Ill, ~. o . 1, l\.11 :1 , 
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far t he most striking of the forms into which the species has been 

divided. 

The darkest ~md most concolorous animals occur about the 

latitudes of Penang and Kedah, and the races become JI)Ore ;-ariega

ted as they recede from that locality both to t he north and south

wards; but a-nimals from the latter region do not attain the contras

ting coloms which are so marked in the present subspecies. The 

description of the typical form applies perfectly to examples from 
the extreme south, and Cantor's statement regarding its habitat, 

"district adjacent to Singapore, Malayan Peninsnla" ( J oum. .Asia.t.. 
Soc. Bengal, xv, 1846, p. 174 ) may be taken as indicating the 

typical locality. 
In colour these t wo females agree perfectly with t he male 

which is the type of the subspecies,1 except that in one of them the 
median area of the upper back is paler; their skulls are smaller and 

have considerably smaller rostrums. 

Mr. K . G. Gairdner has found P. o/,swm (identified iu litt. as 

t.he present race) generally distributed in t he province of Petcha

huri , but states that it is not found in Siam north of Lat. 13° 20'. 

Gyldenstolpe (Kungl. Sv. Vet . .Akad. Handl, 57, No. 2 p. 5. 

1916) r ecord. 1'. a. jlavietuula (Elliot) from Koh Lak and P . a. 

hu)o:tJ(ej' (Cantor) from Koh Lak Pua (Koh Lak forest), which is 

within a day's waJk of the former place. .Apart from the improba

bility of finding tri'O such geographical races in t he same district, 

lw.to ,Lfer is the nam e given to a local form fro~1 Penang Id., and that 

iJentification, at least, is not likely to be correct. The present 

females and the type have been ·compared with series of both those 
forms and all three races differ considerably. 

Measu?'6?1Wnts :-See table postea. 

2. Presbytis argenteus, n ov. 
Presbytis plw!Jrei, Gairdner, Journ. Nat. Hist. Soc. Si'lm, l, p. 252 

(191 5) . 

'f'ypes. .Adult male a.nd female (skins and skulls), Nos. 2144 

1 By an enor in the original description the type was stated to be 
a female. 

JOUHN. N.d.T. HIST. SOC. SIAM. 
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and 2127 /C.B.K. Collected at Lat Bua Kao, East Siam on 8th 
and 11th October, 1916. 

Ohamcle1·.; . 

pelage not gri11zled. 
A grey leaf-monkey with dark hands and feet; 

A whod of hair on the occiput and an erect 

crest , forming either au upstanding tuft or a median ridge. 
Colo-ur. Male :- A row of stiff black hairs abo,·e the eyes. 

Crown and temples somewhat fuscous. Whiskers, shoulders and 
upper parts nearly neutru,l-grey slightly washed with " 'ood-brown 
giYing a general colour-effect of silvered mouse-grey. Rump, lower 
limbs and base of tail silvery, rest of tail deep mouse-grey slightly 
washed with wood-brovm and silvered; front of: thighs deep mouse
grey; feet browniBh-black. Throat, chest and forelimbB deep mouse
grey, the latt.er gradually darkening over the forearms to brownish 

black on the hands. Abdomen and inner side or upper arms 
slightly paler than chest, the inner side::; of t he fore11rms dark er but 
less so than on their outer aspect. 

'fype female as in the male, but th e whiskers and upper 
surface- e::;pecially the occiput, neck and shoulders- paler, more 
sih·ery and with the wood-brown wash very distinct on the median 
line of the upper back, while the undersurrace is also paler , being 
of a yellowish silvery tone. The feet arc slightly grizzled. 

A slightly younger female (2128), and a jm·cnile femal e 
(2129), are rather deeper mouse-grey than the male, u,nd more 
washed aboYe with wood-brown th an either o£ the types; in the 
older o£ the two the thighs a,r e al::;o ·washed with wood-brown and 

the distal half or the tail is tinged beneath with ferruginous. A 
yet more juvenil e male (2130) is darker still, being almost deep 
quaker-drab and scarcely si lvered at all , except on the chest, vvhich 
is silvery white. 

These anima ls might altemati,Tely perhaps be described as 
quaker-drab, Lut t heir colour is diftlcult to express as it varies with 
the incidence of light, and the above descriptions ha,Te been drawn 
up with the specimens placed near a ,,·indow, heads pointing to the 

left . 
Ll[easw·emenil;. External measurements or the type::; t.aken in 

\ 'OL . Tr f, :'10. I , l!Jl!J , 
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the flesh :-head and body, 575, 498; tail 810, 775; hind-Eoot, s.u. 
178, 159; ear, 37, 34. 

Skulls :-greatest length, 103, 95; basuJ length , 75.5, 70 ; 
zygomatic breadth, 78, 71.4; upper tooth-row excluding incisors 
(alveoli), 33.5, 32. For other measurement. · see table postec6. 

Specimen.g examinecl. Two adult males, three adult females 

and two jm-eniles, all from the type locality. 
Bema1·ks. This leaf-monkey also occurs in Western Siam 

from Sisawat (1•ide Gairclner loc cit.) to Raheng, from which neigh
bourhood I have receiYecl a skin collected ·by Messrs. Elwes and 
Yates. It is probably Tickell's 8. ]Jhay1·ei from" eaRt of Moulmein," 

of which a description and figure are given by :Blanford (Faun. 
Brit. Incl. Mamm., p. 41, fig. 10). 

l'1·es/J!ft1:s phct.lf?'ei (Blyth) of Arakan (of which I have 
examined the type series in the Indian Museum) is a very different 

animal, being white or yellowish white below and brown elsewhere, 
paler and silvery across the shoulders and darker or blackish on 
the forehead and the extremities of th e limbs. Its crest is an 
erect compressed ridge curling slightly bacbmrds, but the hair of 

the head shows no sign of ru,cliating. 

3: Presbytis cristata koratensis, subsp. nov. 

Tyj;e. Adult female (skin and skull) No. 2136fC. B. K. 
Collected at Lat Buu, Kao, cast Siam on October, 1916. 

Ohomrten A silvered greyish leaf-monkey, much lighter in 
colour than P. :;e?"'naiui (M-Eclw.) and ·without the white nuchal 
band and bluish tinge of P. ?1Ul1'YW!'iia (Elliot). I 

No crest nor whorl of hair on the head of the type. A 
fringe of stiff black hairs immediately u,bo,·c t.he :eyes. Anterior 

hairs of crown curling forwards and downwards; whiskers first 
directed backwards, then forwards and downwards; the ears com
pletely hidden by them and by the lo11g hairs of the sides of the 
neck. Hair of crown and occiput growing mostly backwards and 

I Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ( 8 ) IV, p. 271 (1909). 
Py,qatlu-i.c mrtr.lJtll ita, Ellfot, Review of the Primn.tes, Ill, p. 81 , 
pl.2(19~3). 

.TOC'RN. N1\'l'. FJT:->T. SOC. RTA:\f. 
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dowmvards, the latter slightly lengthened but not forming a pad or 
cap. 

Oolr•tt?' . Sides of face, chin and whiskers silvery, the latter 
slightly tinged with buff. Upper parts deep fuscous-grey (the rootfl 
of the hairs deep mouse-grey) much grizzled or frosted by the 
silvery tips of the hairs, the median line of shoulders and back 
darkest. Hair of shoulcfers and sides with neutral grey bases and 
silvery tips, that on the sidE)s being longer and much palar. 

Outer sides of forelimbs less frosted on the upper arm than 
the shoulders, and gradually darkening over the forearm to clear 
black on the hands. Hind-limbs like the sides on their outer aspect, 
the front of the thigh darker; t he lower leg Yery silvery; feet 
sharply contrasting, black very slightly grizzled. 

'rhroat, lower parts of body and inner sides of limbs buffy
silvery to pale neutral grey. 

Tail black thoughout and slightly grizzled, the upper surface 
darkest (when entirely unworn many more of the hairs probably 
have silvery tips), base of the undersurface buffy-silvery. 

There is the usual sex-mark of the female:-a large white 
crescentic skin patch extending from below the callosities down the 
inner side of either thigh . 

Bl.:ull £md teeth. Agree with those of P. grmnaini except that 

the ascending ramus of the mandible is narrower. 

Measm·wrnenls. External measurements taken in the flesh :
head and body 495; tail, 795 ; hind-foot, s. u., 152; ear, 37. Skull:

greatest length, 95 ; basal length, 68; upper tooth row excluding in
cisors (alveoli), 29 ; zygomatic breadth, 70. 

Specimens examined. One, the type . 
.llemm·ks . Our knowledge of the silvered leaf-monkeys is 

not complete, and the relationships of the \'arious forms is still 
somewhat ob8cure, but the present a,nimal is r elated to P. gm·maini 

which is really only a local form of P. G1·istata ( Raftles ). 
I have been able to examine a series of these monkeys from 

Indo-China and Malaysia; they are get·?nctini from S. E. Siam ; 

YOT;· 111. "\"0. I . l !J!!I . 
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?Jutndibularis'·' f rom Koh Chang Id , S. E. Siam ; cristata from 
Sumatam; ru llula t from Eintang Id., Rhio Archipelago, ~dti?nct~ 

from Borneo, aTlcl fino1ll y animals from the F ederated Malay States. 
The latter Rcem to haYc a similar skull and exactly the same 

colour as ·nlt im't from \\·hi ch, on the sel'ies a,·ailabl e, they can only 
be distinguished by the form of crest: this in Bornean animals 
grows back wards, coming to a point on the occiput, while in 
Malayan examples it is e1·ect , forming a distinct tuft or ridge. The 

difference seems to he of no importance aR, of two specimens of 
?naucWrnl~_wis, one haR an upstanding tuft and the oth ~::r has the hair 

on occiput and nape as in kontttmsis but rather more lengthened. 
The range of the l\'[aJayan animal appears to be very limited, as it iR 

only known from the stretch of coast betw een Penang and Malacca 
on the west side of the PeninRula . 

.r. pnllakt was described as being darker than r:?·isfata and 
with smaller t9eth. I have little doubt, however, that comparison 
was made with Malayan animals, which were Rent home with it, 
and not with typical Sumatran indi,iduals; for on comparing ex

ampl es of it ·with a specimen of the lat ter , t he only difference I can 
detect is that the general colonr-cffect of the dorsal pelage is 
brownish black rath er than greyish black as in c1·£stutu. 'I'he fol

lowing Key illustrates the differ ences shown by all these races as 
far as colour is concem cd ; th e species becomes paler as it goe~; 

northward :-
A. Blackish , only slightly silvery, base of fur 

greyish-black 
rt . whiskers blackish, only slightly tipped 

with sil very ; throat blackish. 
al darker colouring greyish-black P. c. C1' £stata. 

bl darker colouring- brownish-black ' T'. c pnllalfl. 

lJ. whiskers pale, nearly silvery throug-h-

out ; thwat pa le g rey. 
---

• Klos;: , P. Z. S. , Hll 6, p 32. 
t Thomil.s ::t.nd vVrougbton, Ann. & Mn.g. N at. Hist. ( 8) Ill, 

p, 439 ( 1909 ). 
:j: Ellio\ Pror. U. S. Nat. Mus., 38, p. 351 (1910) . 

.T OU R~ . NA'r , llfST. ROC. Sl A?\1:. 
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al thighs ,·ery silvery P. c. !fGI'II Mtini. 

7Jl t highs less silvery, blnckish r. c. ?nandib1dan's. 

B. Very silvery, base of fur neutral-grey ; 
whiskers and throat sil very _l'. c. kontf.ensis . 

C. Paler than A, darke r than B: \Yhisk ers inter
mediate bet \\·eeu Aa and Ab: t hroat 
gri<:;~, led . } '. C. •tt lii·IIU.l. 

( Bom eo a nd lVIalay States ). 
4. .Macaca nemestrina indochinensis, subsp. no\', 

Jlwunt 1111 lwii•Ui t' ll -'is , K loss, P . Z. 8 . 19 l 6, p. 30 ; id. J O U I'l1. N . H . 
Soc. Siam, I .l , p. 2 (19 16) . 

'1'.tt1W. Adul t male ( skin and skull ) No. 2148/C. I3.K. Col
lected at Lat Bua Kao, Ea.st Siam on 12th October 1 D 16. 

Charac ters. Like Mamm ne·mestrina wlu.stn Miller, of South 

'l'enasserim * but of duller colour, lacking the rusHet hue of the 

latter on back and Hhoulders, Eacia.l rufi' less annulated , buttocks and 
sub-caudal region pn.ler ; but \rith a more distinct dark line dmn1 
the back. 

Oolou1'. A whorl of ha irs on the Yertex. A few :;t iff black 

hairs above the eyes : crown blac kish bwwn sharply margined in front 
and narrowing to a point on t he forehead, but fadin g on the occiput 

into t he colour of the nape : sides of b ee, t emples t"tnd whiskers 
pale greyish buff ; a.nterior parts of the ea.r -ruffs tipped with black
ish brown. Nape, shoulders, ontcr sides o f: upper ann :; and anterior 

half of back mummy-brown a.nnulated witlt ochmceo us ; posterior 
half of back duller and darker, liiUmmy-brown annu lated with buffy; 
from behind the should erH an indefini te median line of clove-brown 

cont inued to the tail which is blackish brown on the upper surface, 
entirely so at the tip aud pale isabellinc below elscwhcl'e. ] orearms 
mark edly a.nnulatcd buff and fnscous : hindlimbs, '"hich a. re 
browner , like the rump but the grizzling ,·ery faint on the shins. 
Buttocks and an indist inct tuft on eithe1· side of the t ail-root buffy 
white. Fore-digits clo,·e-brown and hindfoet largely HO. Ears white 
hair abo,·e and behind thell1 , t hroat , chest an~l inner :;ides of an us 

greyish white. Abdomen pale Lrownish grey. 

'* Proc. U . S. N nt. Mus. xxix, p. GG9 , pls. x iii -xvii, (190G) . 

·vo L. Ill , NO. J , 191!!. 
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'rhis male differs from the females ·whose appearance I have 
recorded under iJf. wulwnwwnsis (1. c. s.) in having the top of the 
head, median line of back and the extremities darker; limbs greyer 
throat chest and buttocks whiter; abdomen coarsely but indistinctly 
annulated; and size much" greater. 

It is fully adult with the teeth begining to show signs of 
wear and is a trifle larger than the type of M. n. culustu - the hind 
foot notably so; it is also, judging by the approximation of the 

muscular ridges on the parietals (18 mm.) a little older, but the form 
of the skull and its measurements and characters are in markedly 
close agreement. In connection with it I ha\·e examined a series 

of pig-tailed macaques (males) from the Malay Peninsula; all those 
from the Malay States, i.e. , the South, are either Mcbca~'b nemest?-i1u6 

(typical locality, Sumatra) or a slightl.): modified form ; and are 
characterised by long muzzles, black crowns, and backs so blackened 
(though the spr ead of the latter colour is variable) that the black 
tail forms no contra.st. Of two males from Trang, Peninsular Siam, 

however, one iB a typical southern animal in eve ry respect; the other 
approache::; cdasta. in colour as regards the reduction of the black 
element, though without the bright rufou::; suffusion ; but its 

muzzle, though shor ter than in ne11~est?·ina, is not modified to the 
same extent as in Tenasserim animals. Trang may th ere£0re be 
regarded as the locality where intern1 ediates bet\.veen the t\YO form::; 

occur. 
I have also been able to compare 1ny specimen with a male 

example o£ Jl nncl(bJnW~tnsis Bartlett,. 'l'he latter iR the type of 
Jl. leonin(b Blyth, and "·as at o11e tillle mounted and exhibited, and 
owing to exposure its colour is now much deteriorated : it is, how
oYer, eyen more annulated than indochiuen.~is, and the median line 

o£ the back was apparently not darkened or, if so, yet so t>l ightly 
that aunulations are clearly visible! ; otherwise the general ex-

l. Anderson, however, (Zoukgical Researches in Yunnan, p. 52), 
says that •·/euninu.s" has a dark rneclian line on the lo,rer half of the back 
and tha.t above the b\ii tbet·e are no annuiation~: btJt these fe,ttures a.re 
not mentioned in hi::; descriptions of B lyth's specimen (Oat. Mammals Indian 
Mus., I, p 71 ), ttn•.l the later account in the "Retie,trcbes" is perhaps drawn 
up from an Traw~tcti specimen l'howing gradation towards 1lf. adus/((. 

J\JL:H.'>. 1'\.d.T. Hlt:>T. ~UG. t>l.d.i\L 
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ternal appearance of both seems very similc1r. 'l'hurc are the 

same distinct pale tuft~ ou either side the root of the tail , t hough 

the tuft at the end is reddiHh in anclumauensis; the hairs of the 

upper back and shoulders arc no longer t lu1n in ?temest?·ina, ncl·I.~Sill, 

and indoch·iw3'•"is , and the so-called " ln rscshou-shapcd crest '' is 
similar- this latt e1· appears to ha,·e been much exaggerated m 

descriptions and iLlustrations. The limbs arc apparently shorter 

but proportionately stot1 ter, and the skull (according to Ancl erson, 
for that of the present example is now missing) had the face mor e 

vertical >Lnd the muz11le much shorter (Zool. B.es., p. 53, figs l and 2). 

'l'he main differential characters therefore seem t o be :--

]. Muzzle elongat ed ; back much blackened; an1mlations 

coarser and less distinct, and the aret• covered l:y them not fanning 
such a large propor t ion of the pelagc ; limbs longcr ... . ne·mesln'n n. 

2. Muzzle modified and tapering ; lxwk onl y s lightly 

blackened on the median line; annulations finer and Jll arkedly 

present over a large area; limbs m; in nemestl'ittrt. (a) shoulders brig ht 

russct ... nrlnsi,1.. (b) shoulders on ly tiugecl wi th dull russet 

.... inclochinen ~·is . 

3. Muzzle w uch r eel need and :;hortened, resulting in a umch 

more vertical face ; rnedia.n line of hack scarcely blackened ; pclage 

much annulat ed nearly e\-ery wherc; limbs a.pparcntly stouter and 

shor ter .... a.ntlr~llwne·, lsi::: . 

In spite of the cranial and other differences i t is induhitable 

that all are on 1 y ~m hs pocics of nemest,·1:uu. 

In pre,·ious papers on Siamese malll mals I recorded as 

1ll. atulwnwwnsis two females which evidently belong to t he present 

form, one of which came feom a locality but a few miles distan t 

from Lat Bua Kao. I did thiR, howeYer, with some hesitation 
because of the difficulty in identifying solitary females of these 

monkeys of which no good account exist ed, ·and it W<ts solely 
because descriptions and measm emcnts (Zool. B.es., pp. 53, 55) 

regarded ]Jy Andcrson tlfi those of rmdc&mc&nensis so closely applied, 

that my specimens wor e placed under that name, mlush& being 
rejected in faith of Elliot's stat ement that the femal es wer e without 

'OL. 111 , :,u . I, l i! HI. 
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conspicuous a.nnulatiom; on the upper parts and presented a 

striking contrast to the males (Review of the Primates II, p. 207). 

As the second of these femalm; came from the extreme south-eaRt 

of Sia.m, the range of inrlochinen.<i.s may be ta.ken as covering the 
southern half of that country east of the Chao Phya river. 

'The teeth o£ this race are somewhat variable; for instance 

small extra tubercles are developed on both sides of the upper 
molars of the female principally at the ends of the transverse 
channel between the main cusps, but they are only present on the 
inner Hides o£ m2 and m<1 in the male. The latter has, however, a 
large cuRp forming a marked heel in both poRterior molars, espe

cially large in the lower, and this is entirely lacking in the female. 
Dimensions of the adult male: -Collector's external mea

sm·en1onts taken .in t he ficsh: head and body, 525 (555) 1 ; tail, 250 

(230); hind-foot, s.u., 179 (163). Skull :-Greatest length, 138 

(136) ; condylo-basal length 108.5 ( - ); basal length, 97.5 ( - ); 
palatal length, G4 ( - ) ; maxillary tooth-row including canine, 
ah·eoli , 46.5 (4G.i3); diameter of: upper canine at ah ·eolus 10 (10) : 
diameter of laRt upper molar, 9.7 x 8.2 2 (9.6 x 9.0); front, of orbit to 

gnathion, 52.8 (53.8); front or orbit to posterior point of skull, 
94'l (89. 7); greatest breadth of muzzle above the canines, 31 (- ) ; 

greatest breadth of rostrum aboYe m~, 43 ( - ): zygomntic breadth 
95.2 (D4); breadth of braincaf:ie above roots of zygomata, 67.2. (64.4); 

dopth of braincase between extremity of frontal and lower edge of 

condyl e, 58.3 (59); length of mandible, 98 (lOO); mandibular tooth 
row including c·anine, ah-eoli, 51 (53). 

5. Macaca irus. 
J lacrrcn" iru", F. Ouv. Mem. Mus. Hist. Nnt. Paris, IV, p. 120, 

(1818). 
J[uww int.", Kloss, P .Z.S. 1916, p. 31. 

1 ci j1.w., 15;1 jm-. La,t Ena, Kao. 

'l'wo dull-coloured animals with radiating crests. 

I Measlll'em ents in pnrmtlwses those of the type of J/. 11. arlusta from 
Chnmpang, S. Tenasserim, U. S. N. M . No. 124023. 

2 Crowns. • 
a to posterior point of brainc:a.se. 

JO tiR}.'. ?\.n. BloT. SOC. SLU1. 
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The specific nalLle for the crab-eating monkey of S. E. Asia 
and t he Malay Islamls is J.ftwcu:n in•s Cuvier (syn. frtscimt.lnris Raffies, 
Yide Cabrera, Anu. n.nd Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) VI, p. 620). I have not 
seen sufficient material from Sumatra (typical locality) to show 
whether the animals of the mainland n.re tmbspecifically distinct; a 
fairly large collection of the latter, ltowe\' er , may be divided rough
ly as follows,:-

1. OE t·wenty-five examples from the Malay Peninsula north 
of Lat 9°, Tenasserim , East and South-east Siam, and small islands 
off the coasts, all are dull-coloured animals hn.Ying no tone of bright 

ochraceous in their upper parts. 
2. OE forty-fi\·e specimens from the Peninsuln, south of Lat. 

8° and neighboming small islands, the majority (especially regardi~g 
the islands) ha,-e a decided ochraceous tone on the head and back, 
sometimes SJ intense as t o be ferruginous: but there are a few 
which are indistinguishable from northern example>~ 

Such a distinction, howe,·er, seems to be of: no value ; as 

BlanEot·d states that both dctrk coloured and golden rufous animals 

are found in Burma ; it is from one of the latter thttt H . r6twens Is. 
Geoffr., is described. 

Elliot has g i ,-en names to n. number of macaques r ecently: 

Pither;as capitr.6'is seems to have been based merely on a very large 
specimen from 'rrang, Peninsular Siam, and a topotype can be 
exactly matched by an example from Singapore, to animals from 

which island the Bame author has given the name Pit/w;;·•ts clolloumni. 

PWwc-u~ t·u/idas "is stated to ha\·e come from Cochin China," n,ncl 

P . vitiis is attached to a specimen from Domcl Id, Mergui Archc
pelago. 

6. Macaca irus atriceps, snh~p. n ov. 

'l'!Jlie . Adult male' (skin and skull) No. 2283/C.B.K. Coll ect
eel on Koh Krarn Id. near Cape Liant, S. E. Siam on 30t,h October 

1916. 
Ohw·uders. A very distinct race of M. 'irns Cuv. , ''ith much 

black in the pelage, a black tu·ea on the crown and the basal half of 

the tail blackened aboYe. A slight occipital c1·est. Bare skin of 

YOL. 111. l'\0. ·1, lfll!l . 
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face and buttocks brightly coloured. 
Oolou?·. Upper pa.rts of neck and body, shoulders, outer 

sides of forelimbs and outer parts of upper thighs a gei;:de of black 
and buff, the annulations becoming finer and the buff paler on the 

thighs and forelimbs; the nape darkest. Feet and lower part of 
thighs externally mouse-grey, darkest on the feet, the thighs very 
faintly annulated with pale buffy. Hairs on all digits pale smoke
grey; the hands dark fuscous, scarcely spotted. Lips and ears, 
sides of neck and body, entire underparts, inner sides of limbs, 

buttocks and lower side of tail smoke-grey. Upper side of tail 
brownish black bn,sally, becoming gradually paler towards the tip 

where it is fuscous. Crown with a black elliptical area, about 50 x 
40 mm., slightly grizzled in the centre. Temples and cheeks buffy 
grey beset with black hairs. Base of fur on neck and back 
blackish-brown. 

Baee skin of face red-brown, eyelids bluish-pink, abdomen 
bluish-white, skin about anus plurnbeous-blue, scrotum brownish; 
callosities pale bluish, or yello,vish·-fleshy. 

::Jl.:ult,mrl t~e f.h. This race is distinguished by the large 
rostrum and mandible and by the great size of the teeth. In males 

the tooth-rows are only slightly arched and the greatest breadth 
across them is at m 2; in females they are extremely arched and 
adjacent posteriorly, and the greatest breadth is at ?n.l The type 
and a, second male (2284) haYe marked sagittal crests. 

Specinwns ema,m·inerl. Four adults and one juvenile male; 
two adults, one sub-adult and one juvenile female. 

Jlemm·ks. This macaque appea1·s to haYe some resemblance 
to JJiact6CCt l'aliclas (Elliot)~' stated to ha,vc come from Cochiu-China 
·which a lso has t.he crown and upper part of tail black at base, but 

otherwise its colour seems very different, w/idus being a brighter 
and browner n,nimal with olive tones on the limbs. The skulls 

seem to be much alike, but the teeth of td·rice11s are larger, though 
the mandible is much shorter (if the measurements giYen by Elliot 

are correct ; often they arc not). 

"'Pithecus mlidvs Elliot, Ann. & 1\[::t.g. NA.l'·. Hist. (8) IV p. 2!12 
( 1909 )· 

.fO[ ' H:\'. :'\,\'1' . ITTST. SO('. SlAM. 
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}Jcasuremcnts of .1 lucm;a in6s at?-iceps. 
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One male (2285) is rather more warmly coloured thau the 

rest of the series, the y ellow in the upper pelage being ochraceous

\,uff and the speckling of the fore-limbs correspondingly brighter, 

ltt1t otherwise it agrees. 

I did not obtain any monkeys on the coast adjacent to Koh 

Kram so it is impossible to say yet whether this is an insular race 

<Jr has a gren,ter range : animals from Korat and Chantabun do not 

resemble it. It is tt striking looking macn,que on !l.ccount of its black 

e;1p and br·ight skin colours, the face being such a red-brown that 

t he collector who first saw it reported that M. 'l' l~tes ,~ens, with 

whicJ1 he was acrruainted, was in th e neighbourhood. The skin 
(•.:Jlours or the females diff,~r slightly "from those of the males, in that 

t he teats n,re bluish-pink, the skin smrounding both anus and cal 

losities is plum-colomuc.l and the callosities ar0 dnll p:1le yellow and 

hluish mixed. 

The slight up-stn,nding occipital crest is s0metimes rather 

irregula.r and twisted: it is generally prodnccd hy the radiation of 

t lte hair l'rom two closely adjacent points. 

OARNI VOHA . 
7. Felis bengalensis. 

Feli.~ ben:J'tlensi«, Kerr. Anima.l Kingll om, !'· 1 i3 l ( l i!J2); Flower , 

P. Z. S. 1900, p. 32ii ; Gyldenstolpe, Al'lciv . f<ir .7.oologi, 8, Xo. 

23, p. 2Ci (1914); Klos;;, J ourn. N . H . Soc. Si,Lm, Hr, p. 51 

(1918). 
F elis tenru;serimen.<is, Gl'ay, P. Z:. S., 18137, p. 400. 

1 ~ adult. Koh Lak. 

A very dull-coloured specimen ; ~eneml eolour n,bovc dull , 

:;lightly greyish bntf, rather brighter on I im u::~ a.nd sides, the head , 

neck and median I inc of back tinged with ochraccous-tu.wny. 'fhe 

bla.ck spots on th e sides are generally situated at the posterior eurl 

o f indistinct ochraC'eous-tawny pn,tchcs whieh s0u1etimes connect 

t wo or three sp0ts together: sp::1ts on the limbs rounder and very 

:-;mall at th e extremities ; two htrgc elouga.te ochraceous-tawuy 

a,t·ea.s on the ::;houlclot'd neady SULTOll nd 0cl by black. Upper surface 

of tail like th e back with dn.rk brown sp') tB , a, fe w n ~tcrow b1mds a.t 

the tip. Markings o n hca'.l , neck n. od cars norrmtl. 

\"!J L. Ill , :'\ 0 . -1 , 191!1. 
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Below whibc w ith bold bl<Jckish rnn. rkings; underside of tail 

:-:lightly buffy, marking.;; obs·>letc. Lower sides of forefeet pul u 

buffy grey, of hinclfeut dark brow n: inner s id es of hinMeet whiti~h. 

l\Ieasn remeuts :-ltead aucl body, 500; tail , 290; hind foot· 

lll, ear, 45. Skull :-greates t length, 88; g reatest br e£tdb ll , 5R : 

upper sectorial, length 10, breadth 4.8 ; length of lower mola r l'O II ' 

(alveoli) 20. 

8. Viverricula malaccensis thai, >: ubsp. 11 ov. 
'l'ype . Aged female (skin and skull ) No. 2449/C. B.K. Co l

lect ed at Praptttom, Central S iam on 20th November, 1.91 6. 

DicL:Jnos·is S i<:c and rn·trkings as in V. ?n. ?n(Lla,-:censis (Gm.), 

wibh seven rbrk rings on t he b il , bnt the bnffy ground colour 

s lightly paler and duller and with 111ore Hnmerous h lack-tippe<l 

hairs; tail more nearly white. 

S kull and t eeth as in malaccensis with long- and drep bullae 

which, howevor, only converge :;,lightly so t lw,t the anterior part of 

the basioccipital j :;, but little nanowed, whi le the ridges in frout of 

the bulla,e a re small ; iu this r espect resembling t he smaller T'. m. ,.,, _.s,· 

( HorsE.) of Java though the bnllau a re not fhttenecl. 

8pecimens e:vnm.1:,wrl :-Two fem a les IJot lt fro111 t he typ•· 
locali ty. 

Hemcw/.-;;. Mr. Bonhot · in hi s r c,·is illn of thl' " '( '11\I S l 'icm·o·-,., . 
cula* states that malc~ccensis is ,·c r.v ,·ar iahl e in colonr and lllttrkings . 

hut the remark is of a gutH•r:d nn t ur:e a nd appli es to a nimals l'ou nd 

throughout India and th e .\Ltl <l,Y l:'eninsu la. I lHt \'(' ,., •in parcel t lw 

Sia mese exampl es with topotype:o~ front t he Malay States n.ncl th e 

colour differences noted, though s light, seem constant. r·. •1n. ilw?·t is 

111ost nearly a lli ed to V. m. m.cda.ct:ensis from which it di lforR in on ly 

two other rcspc~ts- the s ligh t con1·ergence of t he bu ll a.<\ which is a 
fcatu t·e of V. m .. ntsge, and rather narrower Bk ull. 

Hyaena striata ? 
Reports thttt l luwe recei,·ed seem to indicate the prescncr· 

of a hyaena in Siam, and if it r ea.lly occu(·s i t.~ ex istencP t here is 

.,, Ann. ,l-; Mag. Nat. HiRt. (7) [,pp. 1 19-122 (1898). 
t 1Vlunng th:d=Ln.ncl of t il e free= Siam . 

. f !llJ IC\. :\' •\'!' . !liST. ~ t lf' . ,_,J.\ .11 . 
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Mcacmrem cnts of Vi t•r'?'l'iC?llo molNrrr>· 11.~i.~ :-

V. ·o,.o7acansis tlwi 1·-. illrdra :t;en"i·' 
u rol rt.('CP II·' '1.S 

~ lllll ),(' l ' 
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most interestiug, as it is at present unknown ea.st of the Bay of 

Bengal. Mr. A .• J. Invio, Adviser to the Royal Siamese Survey 

D epartment., tol(l me that he has twice seen large blunt-headed, 

da rk a nd lig ht g- rey beasts (one of which had crushed the limb

h).!J es or a dead ox); once .at B:~ngplasoi, about 30 miles east of the 

Chao Plt.va river mouth, and nga,in somewhat north of Kanburi ; while 

Mr. .r .. J. ~lcB.}th of .lhng-k:Jk ha.s a lso g iven me a similar description 

of tW a,nim rt l met by him . The characters noted fit JJ. st1·ic~ta very 

well , n.nrl no other clog-l ike <tnimal in Siam has the bone-breaking 

powers ment!on ccl by lllr. Irwin. J:lut an eMlier record of the 

oecnn·cnce of a hy:wna, in c;t.ill tn or e eastern longitudes is that by 

1\fr .. J. lfcC;trthy in "Snrn:ying a nd Explorat.ion in Siam." Writing 

01' his j onrn e.v l'rotn Wi cn Ch:w (Vi .:m Tianc) to Chieng Kwang 

cXieng Kltott tmg) now in French Ln.os, he sa.ys (p. 40) "One morn

ing r saw a striped hyaena st.twdi:lg unclet· a. tree. The camp pariah 

dog gave eha.se lmt I cal led him lxv:k: O n nca,ri ng the jungle the 

wi ly hyaena stopped and turned round , secmiug very much disap

poin ted and look ing- longingly after t he r1 og. As ustHtl , my gun 

was now IH' I'C· •·. 

9. Canis aureus, .. 11h ~p 

'J'/1(), " ''·~'~'"·< ,.,.1/f'-' 'il'l'll llt. <1y lll e n~tolp P, K u ng l. Sv. V et. Akad. lLtndl. , 
fi i , :\"u. 2, p. 2 :~ ( 1917). 

A ju,·enile example from \Vang Pong, Pm.n, S. W . . Siam. 

is R<l you ng (gTeat.est length of skull 127 mm.), tha.t; it conveys 

no correct idea of the adult ani mal. Neither Gylclenstolpe nor I 
succeeded in obtu.ining th e j ackal at Koh La k where it is well 

known. so t he present example is t he most southerly on record out

s ide l nd ia a.nd (jp ~ · lon. * 
('n.nis •.l·• l.t'l'ng C't'IW:i!il·il·n1'i ( niatsch ic, S. B. Gcs. Naturf. 

l''reund e Berlin, 1!)00, p. '144) is based on some young animals 

living in the Berlin Zoo which were C>:tptm ed at Nong Bua about 

:~o mil es west 0f Kora.t. lYiu.t.schic·s descr iption is t hat of the animals 

when r:t bont a year olrl . When about half t hat age or less they 
. - -- ____ .. - ------· ----

''l.fackrd s arP ~<~ id to be common ne,u· t he ::.ea shore uot far north of 
t ) b!llllpnn . Eck]. 

.JUIJRN. l'i .'>T. Hli;T. SUC. SlA M. 
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\Ver e pale brown on head and legs the bodies were spl·ck'led , tail. 

blackish and lips ';v hitish. Broadly ~;peaki ng the present spee im!;ll 

agrees; t he hinder parts are soruew hat griuh,d and t here is a broad 

blackish line a long t;he back from the shoulders. 

The j ackal is well know n to t he S i:1mesc w l1 o f·a ll i1· 

11w. ching clw.wk, i.e., dog \Y hich makes a noise JikL: a gec·ko (··hi'rl·:t

clwwk). 
10. Cyon javanicus. 

Canis jcwnnicus, Desm., p. 198 (1 820). 
Canisfamilia ris var smJwtren.sis. TI:Hd wickc, T1·:1ns. Liun . f'oc. X ll I, 

p. 23 1, pl. XXIII (1 822). 
Cmris 1-utilans, S. M ull . in T emmiuek's Ved1:tu<le li11gen. ;/,ool. Zoog,J., 

pp. 27, 51 (1 839-44). 
Cuon 1·utilans, Gy1denstolpe, K nngl. ;.; , .. \ 'e t. A.k:td. ILn1dl. , !ii , 

No. 2 p. 23 (1917). 

W hilst walking in some long grass a. lo11g t he edge of r~ 

patch of jungle at La t Bua Kao, I almost stepped on a wi ld dog. I t 

darted into the bush instantly but I was able to not(• t he r icl1 

fe rruginous colour and b ushy black tail. Siamese n11 11t e, 11111 1"' · 

1N8E01'IVO!l A. 

11. Crocidura fuliginosa. 
Sorex fidi.rJinosus, Blyth Jolll'n. Asiut. Sue. J~cnga l X.:\..1 L p. :~()2 

(1 855). 

1 <;1 in spirit. Lat Bua Kao. 
E xt ernal measurements: head and hody, I ll: ta il. -J. ::: !ti wl 

foot, 13. 
12. Tupaia glis belangeri. 

Cl [nrlobate.s] belan.7eri, Wu.gner, Schreh. StngTi il . ;-; ,IJ 'P· I I . I' · -1:! , 

( 1 84~). 

Tup aia. p e_.; rt. lll"', L e-;so n. :\o nv. 'J.',. I.J. lteg . . \ u i111 . .:'ll: tmnt.1 I'· ~ J:{ 

(1 842) . 
Tupaia _qli.s bei,ln}erl . K. los-; .J uu l"ll . :\". 11 . Ni" 111. Ill , p ~.:: ( I ~ 11 >l). 

6 d 7 <;1 ad. a.nd s nb~.t. < l. KI) IJ L·tk , S. \V. Siam. 

1 ~ ~ubad. P ru.n i{ ive r mo nt l1 , S . \\'. S in1r1. 

J. c:i ad. H ua H in, Prom, 8. W. Hia m. 

1 <;1 ad., 1 ~ imm. Satahip , 8. E. S i1.1 11 1. 

4 6 ad., 1 ~ imrn ., l c) aJ . Lat Ph1<1 K:1tJ , 1 ~. ~ i a 111 . 

Vu f.,. Il l , NO. ·f, IHI9. 
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'l' lw discovery in the extreme s::mth of Teuasserim of 

'!'. r:fo,,- isso Thom11s, (Jonrn. Bombay N. H. Soc. XXV, 1917, p. 200) 

which was described :ts a full species, seems to me to supply evidence 

of cou1plete g radation between th e southern brightly-coloured , 

long-snoutecl tupaia.s with 4 ma,mmrte ("'fe;-mginea" forms), and th e 

uurthem dull, short-snoutod n.nimals \vith 6 mammae (" belanym·i " 

fo rms) aud to make it 11 :) \V nccDssary to regard all of them as 

111erely subspecies of one species, '1'. glii:' (Diard) of Penang, rather 

t han to establish the specific distinctness of other animals than glis 

(cf. antea p. 54). Tlte an imals listed ab:)Ve must, I think, be r e

gm·ded as exa,m pl es of belange?·i. J lvtve seen no skins of topotypes , 

l)ll t two skulls of n,dnlts from L')wcr Pegn and South Arakan have 

rostml lengths (ti p of prem11x. illa ri es to htchrymal notch) ot 19.8 

a nd ] !} mm., and in t his respect th e present series, in ·which the 

rostrnms sn measmed m.nge between 1. 8 and 20 n1m., agrees with 
t l1e111. 

All are dull-colomecl an illH11s with a '"ell -marked neck

stripe a nd, though two or three are clttrker t hroughout than t,he 

1·est., in none of t hem is the rurnp w:tshed with ochraceous ; or if it 

is the colom is hardly appreciable, ~nd g-enerally occurs on the 

~honlrl e rs also. :Mamm ae B - :i = G: 

They ca.nnot he referred to "hinel/.si;; Andersan, from Yunnan, 

near ~hamo, a lso a, rlull-colonred animal, as in it t he neck-stripe is 

pm.ctict~ ll y ob!->oletc,' w hi le fro111 a n intennedia,te locality (Nan, 

~orth S iam) Thomas ha<; de,;c rih t~d a, t'orrn , laolwn2 and also on 

" ither s ide of chinen£is has tlt•fined ot lwr rac-os, t~iccata~ from the 

L~Jwer Ghindwin , Bnrma, 11nd ytma.'i~~ fron1 Mongt:r,e, S. E. Yunnan, 

a. ll bc; ing ' luik difft! rent. in colom . My specimens from S. \V. Siam 

(which dn not scc n1 to ditfur l'rolll the others) doubt less rupresent 

f r>tt, ,,,,l~ r l'CCeutly dcscribc<L by Tho111as from the Great '1\·nasscrim 

R iver in t he St11LIC lat itudes,:; but th<tt nctrn <~ seems 11nterh ted by 

I The nut·tlt· e:Lstern t.11pnins (t·hiu ~n.<i,'<, .IJWtctli.s, modesta , concolor, etc.) 
:d! seem to difl'er from t he west~·rn ruul southern t·a.ees in t he n.bsence, or 
:.; •·ea t retllll'tion , of t.he netd.: 'tripe. 

~Ann. ,t; Mn.g. Xat. Hist. (8) \: 111 p. ~ ±3 -4- (Hll-1-). 
:; Journ. Holll b:\,Y );at. H i.·t. SIH·. X X V. p. 201 (~t;pt. 1 !) 17) . 

.J<J()R~. \"AT. lll ST. SOC. :-;JA:\.1. 
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sit~mensis Gyldenstolpe,l based on a single semi-adult specimen from 
Koh Lak: It is stated to be most nearly related to T. minm· ?nalac

ett?W Anderson, while the skull resembles that of '1'. ,javanica Hors£., 

but is narrower. The former is unknown north of the Malay 

States, and }a1•nnica has never yet been correctly recorded from 

continental Asia ; and though it is possible, as in the case with 
several other species, that it occurs in Java and again in Indo-China 

but is absent from the greater pa1·t of the Malay Peninsula (c.f. 

B c6?Uli!J(lta., Helictis, etc.), yet, since a good deal of thorough collecting 

has been done in the area now being dealt with, it is curious 

that no animal of the kind indicated has been obtained previ

ously- if it exists. 'l'upaiaR are quite conspicuous and not at all 
shy. 

Gyldenstolpe alRo obtained at the same place examples which 

he calls belungeri (tom. cit., p. 18) and it is probable that in separa

ting sia?Ju>.nsis he was misled by the immature characters of the skull 
in hiB type specimen. 

For measurements see table postea. 

13. Tupaia glis cambodiana subsp. nov. 

'l''lJlllir t concnlur, Klos~, P. Z. S. 1916, p. 37. 

This is the animal previously referred by me, for geograph

ical reasons, to '1'. concolo?· Bonhote, though I noted at the time 

that it was not typical ; further examination leads me to r egard it 

as distinct. Though it closely agrees with T. concclo?· in size, the 

mammary formula for that form is believed to be 2- 2=4, in this 

it is 3- 3= 6 
'1'. c9ncolo?· further ( vicle Bonhote, P. Z. S. 1907, p. 7) is 

uniform grizzled greyish-green above and the neck-stripe is so 

faint that unless special search is made it is liable to be overlooked; 

Lyon also (Proc. U. S. N at. M us. 45. p. 68) does not mention any 

neck,stripe at all and states that the upper parts are grizzled ochra
ceous-buff' and blackish, anteriorly more buffy, posteriorly more 

ochraceous, but not conRpicuously so, while the tail is similar to 

1 Kungl. Sv. Vet. Akacl. Handl., 57, No. 2 p. 20 (Feb. 191i). 

VOL. III, ~0. ·I , i !WI, 
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adjacent parts oE t l1e body with five light and fixe blackish bands ~ 

in cam0ocliana, including the extreme base and t ip OI the hail'A, 
there are only four of ea:-:h, a nd t he tail is more lih t he shoulders 

t han the rump which i~ often suffused with ochmcoous. The neck 
stripes are app::teently m) l.'e d i sti n ~ t t han in "Oit'; ·J(n, ·, hut leAs so than 
in IJel an:Je?·i. 

Compared wW1 the latt er it is larger and darker , t he 
annulations antJriorly being of a deeper buff and not prod ucing 
such an olivaccous effect whi le the rump is often more r ichl y 

coloured and the rostl'l1m is longer. 
] [err.stwemen ts r&1Ul SLJen'nu:ns e.v · ~ m. i w<rl. Sec P. Z. S. 1916, pp. 

36, 68 . 

'l'ype. Aged female (skin and skull ) No. 1841/C. B. K. 
Collected at K long Yai, S. E. Siam on Gth January 1915. 

14. Tupaia glis olivacea, sn b~p. no,· . 
'l'!J!Ie. Adult male (Akin and skull ) No. 2208,'C. B.K. Col

lected at Pak Bu near Tachi n, Central Siam, on 23rd October, 1916. 

Dinp wsis. Colour abo,-e a g riz:de of bl ~c ki sh and buff, pro
ducing a Apeckled oli ve effect. Neck-stripes n. nd under-parts pale 
oli ve-buff. '!'ail abo ,-e more coarsely annulated than the back, black 
more in excess and huff paler ; below g reyer than n.hove, no distinct 

median stripe. S ize rather hrger than '/ '. ~/ · /, p/,twtr'r"i. Mn.mmme 3 

- 3= 6. 
Jlfeas~L?'e?nen ts : Sec table postM . 
SJ'ec i,Jwns ea; uainerl . :- Four from t he type locality. 
R emctrf.-s. Two oE t he specimens n, re mor e hu ffy below than 

th e type and another (2207). 
This is an extremely distinct an imn.l on account of its dark 

greeni sh coloming. I can only account for it , Aunoundccl as it is 
by very different coloured form s, as t he result of romplete isolation 
by the Cbao Phyn n,ncl Tachin riYer s in a swampy area., where 
differential characters once evol ved haYe become dominant since 
t hey have not been modifi ed and brcnght back to the normal 

by contact ''i t h a.nimals of which the greater part live under 
more normal conrliti ons. It is probably for some such r eason 

JOURN. N A'r. JJ !ST. SOC. SI AM. 
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a::; thifJ that races inlw.biting small islands arc o.l~eu 1uorc differ 
ent frotn the geneml form than those occupying large areas ; 
in a small pnpulation a divergence from the normal, once starbed, 

has a better chance of succeeding and modifying the whole t han it 

would in a large p)pulation; in the latter also, more diYergences 
than one may arise which may modify each other i~ncl bring the 

population hac: k more to the normal ouce again. 
CHIROPTERA. 

15. Pteropus vampyrus malaccensis. 
Pteropw; 'I:Cb?nJJ'!)? 'US ?JUblaccensis, K. Andersen, Ann . & Mag. Nat, 

Hist.. (8) ii, p. 368 (l 908) ; id. Oat. Obir. Brit. :Mus., I, p. 346 
( 1912); id . P. Z. 8. 1916, p. 39. 

Pte1·opus ~·wnpy1·us intennecl·i·ns, Kloss, J oul'l1. Nat. 1-l.ist. Soc. 
S iam, II, p. 11 (1916) [Kmbin , Central Sifl.m]. 

1 cS, 2 ~, Koh Mesan off Cape Liant, S. E. Sictm. 

20 examples, Koh Pra Noi uear Satahip, S. E. Siam. 

All these are undoubtedly mc&laccen8i&. I was, therefore, 

apparently wrong in thinking that the examples of this race which 

I obtained in S. E. Siam wet·e tl1 erc <'1S the resnlt of migration 
t"Lc ross the Gulf of SiJ.m from the Malay States; and with the 

pl'esent material in hand I find that the specimen from Kru.bin 

detcrmind as P. v. inte?·nwrlit&s is a sub-adult ?nc~l(wcen.s i8. It 
would appea r more probu.ble, therefore, that ?1U&l(wcensi.s runges 

throughout th~ M·1lay Penimula to South Tenasserim and thcnc3 
across Southern Siam to Cambodia. 

Having been lent by the IndiJ,n Museum the specimens to 

which t he earlier refer ences apply, I have gone into the syuonymy 

given by Andersen in the "Catalogue" for P. intermedit~s which 

suggests that it occurs southward to Peninsular Siam; I find that 

Pterop·us jc~vc~nict&.'i -.myth (l'cnasserim) and Pte?"O]n~s meclit&s Blyt l1 

(S. 'l'enasserim) are respectively P. hypomelnnt&s geminu?"'I.L?n Mill er , 
and a sub-adult exatnple of ?nalaccensis.'" Pteropus mecli.t~s? 

Miller, was a young adult placed with hesitation under that name 

and my own reference is to the same animal. All the l'eiTaining 

'1' "l'teropus edttlis" obtnined by Dr. J·. Andel'sen nenr Mergui 
(Journ. I~inn. Soc. XXI (1889) p. 337.) nlso pron~s on cx: •. m innt.ion to b<> n 
typical example of P. v. nublcbccensis, 

VOL. lli, NO. 4, 1919. 
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references are merely citations of the unique type specimen. 

Andersen is now inclined to regard inte1·1nedi~~s as only a sub

species of vc~mpy?·us (P. Z. S. 1916, p. 40) and if this is right we 

cannot expect to find it in areas occupied by malaccensis; so it 

looks as though the type locality of intm·medius (Amherst, near 

Moulmein) is near the southern extremity of its range, which may 

stretch northwards through Burma towards Assam where 

P. le~wocephalus Hodgs. occurs. 

(For measurements seEi table postea.) 

16. Pteropus lylei. 
Ple1'opus lylei, Anclersen, Ann & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), II, p. 367 

(1908); id. Cat. Chit-. Brit. Mus. I, p. 339 (1912). 

l'te1·opus med·iw;, Flower, P. Z. S. 1900, p. 339. 

1 cJ ad. Bangkok. June 1916 (Dr. Malcolm Smith coll.). 
No. 2471. 

1 ~ a.d. 1 cJ imm. Bangkok. October 1916. (Mr. E. J. Web b 

coli.). Nos. 2450-J.. 

':l'hese examples illustrate the variation recorded by Andersen 

m the " Catalogue". The two adults have the breast and the 

belly blackish, becoming bone-brown on the sides and slightly 

grizzled throughout; the back blackish grizzled with silvery ,; and 

the head as far as the ears about auburn, becoming black on the 

cheeks and throat. Dr. Smith's ::>pecimGln has the mantle buffy, the 

anterior sides of neck and a median area on the foreneck tinged 

with Sudan brown. Mr. Webb's female has the mantle and neck 

Sudan brown suffused with auburn brown in front. The immature 

male has the back as in the adults, the head Sudan brown blending 

' with a buffy mantle and the sides and front of the neck suffused 

with amber brown; the throat is black ; the hairs of breast and 

belly are blackish at base with ochraceous tips, the ventral area 

alone being dark brown; this young animal (skull, 58.5; forearm, 
138 mm) resembles specimens of P. gigcmteus (Brunn.). 

Pte1·opus lylei does not appear to develop a sagittal crest. 
'J'he two larger specimens are quite adult with the teeth worn and 

the basioccipital suture completely obliterated, but the ridges on the 
cranium arc 4 - 5 mm apart. 

JOUHN. NAT. H1 ST. SOC. l!il.AM. 
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This species is apparently the common flying-fox of Bangkok, 
whence no other has been recorded. It has been taken at Petcha
l1uri to the south-west and extends eastward to Saigon. 

(For measurements see t~Lble ]JOstec6.) 
17. Cynopterus angulatus. 

C'ynoptm·'us angulc~tus, Miller, Pro c. N at. A cad. Sci. Philadelphia, 1898, 
p. 316. 

C'ynopte1·us b1·achyotis ctngulc~tus, .A.ndersen, Oat. Ohi1·. Brit. Mus. 
1, p. 611 (1912); id. P.Z.S. 1916. p. 40; Wronghton, Jouru . 

Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XXIII, p. 702 (1915). 

3 ci ad., 5 \i! ad., 1 \i! subad. Bangkok, Oct. 191 o. 
None of the animals in this series exhibit a sagittal crest 

but all seem adult except the last. 
Leaving the ears out of the <[Uestion-m en,surements of 

which may be rendered iaaccurate either through the personal 
equation of the ·worker or through distortion in preservation-these 
specimens are evidently not sphinx, judging by the ratio of rostrum 
to length of skull, as in that species the length of the rostrum (orbit 
to nares) is more than one-fourth tlHl totn,l length (fi(le Andersen, 

op. cit. p. 612). 

I record them theref01:e as C. ang'l.&lcdus, though the ears arc 

large while the other dimensions show that they are equal in size to 
smaller examples of sphinx (see below). 'rhe measurements of three 
adults collected by Mr. G. C. Shortridge at Tenasserim Town and 

Bankachon, Tenasserim, are also given. 

Skull, Jnmud;L to gnathion 
, condylo-basal length 
, rostrum 

Mandible 
C'-Jlfl, crowns 
Forearm 
3rd digit, metacnrprd 

, phnlanx 
Ear from orifice 
1'ibia 
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I 
I 

.. ·I 
:::1 
,,1 

"'l ". 

Siam. 

31.5-32.7 
30.4-31.1 

7.6- 8.0 
24.8-26.0 
10.1-11.0 
65.0-69.0 
44.0-45.7 
28.0-31.8 
18.0-20.0 
26.0-·27.0 

Tenasserim 

31.0-31.3 
30.0-30.2 
7.1- 7.2 

23.3-25.9 
10.0-10.7 
71.0-76.0 
44.7-49.0 
30.0-31.0 
20.0-21.5 
26.5-28.2 
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18. lVIiniopterus blepotis. 
Yespm·tilio blepotis, Temm., Mon . 1\iamm. II, p. 17 4 ( 1835 ). 

2 o ad, Koh Lak. 

External measurements :-total length, 121, 118 ; hindfoot. 

10. 2, 10. 5; ear, 12. 6, 12. 8; fore-arm 50, 49; t ibia, 20, 21 mm. 

19. 1\-iiniopterus medius. 
J~[inioptm·~ts mecl·ius, Thomas & Wrougbton, P. Z. S. 1909, p.382 . 

2o, 5~. Koh Lak. 

Extm·nal measurements, minimum and maximum of the 

!!eries :-head and body, 44-52; tail, 47-51; hindfoot , 8-9 ; ear, 9.4-

11. 8; forearm , 40.4-42.0; tibia 16.3-18.0 mm. 

20. lVIyotis muricola. 
·1 ::l ad. Bangkok. September 1916. 

External measurements :-head and body, 45; tail, 39 ; hind

foot, 6.2; ear 12.8 ; forearm, 34; tibia, 14. 5 mm. 

21. Hipposideros larvatus. 
Rhinoloph~ts lcwvctt~ts Hor:_;:f., Zoo!. Res.in Java ( 1824 ). 

1 ~ ad. Koh Lak. 

External measurements:-head and body, 71 ; tail, 30; hind
foot, 9.5 ; ear , 22.5 ; forearm, 61 ; tibia., 22 mm. 

RODENTIA. 

22. Sciurus caniceps caniceps. 
Scitw~ts wniceps, Gmy, Ann. & Mag., X, p. 236 (1842); Kloss, Journ. 

Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, II, pp. 18, 83 ( 1916 ) ; Gyldenstolpe, 
Kungl. Sv. Vet. Akad. Hitndl., 57, No. 2, p. 33 (1917). 

Sciu1·us chr·ysonot~ts, Blyth, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, XVI, p. 873, 
pl. 37, fig. 1 (1847). 

Sciu?'us epomopho1·us jluminalis, Robinson and Wroughton, Journ. 
Fed. Mfl.lay States 1\ius. IV, p. 233 (1911). 

1 o ad, 1 ~ imm. Lat Bua Kao. 

These examples a re in the bright winter pelage, having the 
upper side of the body rich Mars yellow, this colour extending over 

the crown of the head and down the base of the tail ; they are the 

most easterly specimens on record. S. c. fl~&minalis, of Northern 
Siam is apparently only this auimal in dull summer pclagc. 'l'he 

JOUHN. NAT. Hl f.- T. EOC. SJAJ\I. 
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race does not seem to occur in S. W. Siam where it is r eplaced by 
S c. davisoni Bonh. and the following form. 

(For measurements sec table postea.} 

23. Sciur-.1'l cai1iceps inexpectatus. 
Scitb1't(,8 epomopho;·tbs ·inexpectcbtus, Kloss, Journ. Nat. Hist. Soc. 

Siam, II, p. 178 (1916). 

Sciu,; ·us eponwpho;·us rlcwisoni, Gyld enstople. Kungl Sv. Vet. A kad. 
Hand!., 57 . No. 2, p. 35 ( 1917). 

5 !i1 ad. Koh Lak. 
Most nearly resembling S. c. millm·i Robinson & Woughton 

from Trang, Peninsular Siam, but paler throughout. 
Occiput, back and sides a grizzle of maize-yellow and black, 

bl ending into a grizzle of white and grey (silvery) on the face and 
limbs but the yellow brightening on the sides of the neck. Ears 

slightly tinged with yellowish, . their backs grey t o silvery. 
Underparts, an indistinct grizzle of white and grey with a scarcely 
perceptible darker median line. Axillae and groin dull buff-yellow, 
these areas sometimes jol.ned by a,n indistinct wa,sh of the same 
colour along the line of contact betweer. side and belly. 'fail like 

back but the grizzle coarser and tending to form bands distally, 
the last 50 - 70 1?m. pme black sharp'y margined from the 

grizzled part. 
A specimen taken in June at the same place* only differs in 

having the axillary and inguinal regions brighter, the latter being 
ochraceous-orange, and the lower median line of the tail ochraceouR
buff. Saasonal variation, therefore, does not nJfect the general 

colour of the upper parts as in t.rne caniceps. 
It is curious tCJ find these squirrels most 1·csembling 11villeri 

of Trang, for I have a series from Chumporn, an intermediate 
locality, which are S. c. clavisoni (type locality Bankachon, South 
Tenasserim), a race o'f much darker colour than either. 

Type. Adult female (skin and skull) No. 24!-34/0.:B.K. 
Collected at Koh Lak, S. W. Siam on 15th November 1916, 

(For measurements sec table po.stect.) 

11c Obtained by Messrs. Williamson and Smith 's collectors. 
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24. Sciurus atrodorsalis pranis. 
Sci~wus e1·ytlwcwus p1·cmis, Kloss, Journ. Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, II, 

p. 178 (1916). 

Sci~W~/,S ctt?·odo?·sa.lis, Gyldenstolpe, Kungl. Sv. Vet. Akad. Hancll., 
57, No. 2, p. 35 (1917). 

5o ad., 2rJ subad.; 6~ ad., 1~ subad. 2¥ juv. Koh Lak. 
In the original diagnosis I referred these squirrels to 

'Y''I.~becul1.~B Lyon (regarded as a form of erythraeus) because in size 
and colour of upper parts some of them exactly resembled a 

specimen from Bok Pyin, South Tenasserim, from which 
I considered them distinct on account of their paler underparts and 
paler albescent-tipped tailf;. The type of r1.~beculus came from 

Trang, Peninsular Siam, and with it were associated four specimens 

from South TenaRserim, one of which is the above-mentioned Bok 
Pyin example. 

Further examination shows however, that the Bok Pyin 

animal (and doubtless the others from the neighbourhood) is not 
typical ; for on comparing it with a series from Tung Song and 
Kao N ong in the state of N akon Sri Tamarat (the first place 
about 30 miles and the latter 80 miles from the typical locality, 
while S.Tenasserim is about 180 miles away) it proves to be less 
richly coloured ll.bove, while ··it is also intermediate in size between 

the smallest example of rubeculus and the largest of pmnis. 
Northern animals, rven the darkest, are much less richly coloured 
than the Southern ones, both above and below, and are also smaller. 
I think, therefore, that pmni8 is a well-differentiated form of 
Cit?·oclo?·scdis with which it agrees in Rize ; there is frequently a 

Alight blackening of the posterior back which also indicates a con
nection; this is quite ::LbRent in ?"Ubecnl'I.L8. 

Ohm·acten. Smaller tha.n r1~bec1.~l1.~8; paler above and with
out the :Mars-yellow suffusion on the nape and body; below, the 
grizzled areas much paler and the coloured parts ochraceous though 
sometimes washed with rufom;; in ?''l.~beculus, however pale the 
coloured areas may he, there is always present a tone of mahogany
reel. 

Size about as in typical atrorlor.srdi8, bnt with the median 
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dorsal area only occasionttlly slightly blackeuerl by b lack-tipped 
hairs; head suffused with rieh ochra.ceous, un derpar ts yellow ocln·e 
to buff (at the moRt only part.ially tinged with bumt sienna) and 
di '' id eel mesially by tt grizzkd line, 

Golow·. Upperparts vary ing fro1n tt g rizzle of bnff and 
black to one of ochrace::Ju 3 anl bbck slightly cla.rkcned on mid
back and th e r ump in t lte major ity of th e series; muzzle, tcp of 
head and ea t·s varying fr:) m Ma, rs ye ll ow tCJ or11nge buff less spe:;k

led with black tha n t he back, t he brighter h eads going w ith t he 

brighter bodi es; the backs of the ear O' pi1ler grey iRh yellow. ungriz

zled. Hands and feet r ather darker than th e: limbs, as dark as the 
back where blackened. 

Undeq~a1ts :-chi11 , throa t and neck ,·arying from yellow 

scarcely grizzled to a fin e grizzle of b nff <tnd grey; a, grizzled median 

line of varying breadth of the same colour i1S t he sides of th e 

body; the "ar eaR between t he grizzled ·parts pnff t:.> yellow ochre, 

t hese colours extending le::>s distin::tly along the under sides of the 

limbs. In about 30 per cent the y ellow a rea i;; suff'nsed with burnt 

sienna, least on t he chest, Rtrongest on the ax ill ary region and th e 
thighs. 

Tail varying from bnff to oehraceous-omnge annulated with 
black, the latter forming distinct bands dista ll y except on the last 

inch or so where t.he hairs haH long buffy or nlbt·seent tip:;;; " ·hi s
k ers black. 

Those spcci111 ens wl1icl! ha 1·e man: L'i cJ·Jy co lonl'ed und erparts 

are also, on the whole, more richly coloured thrnugJ,vut. 

R erna1·lcs. This is ob,·iously a ' 'ariable sqninel , though not, 

I think, a race of true indi,·idual varia.tion , but rather one in which 

each anin1<1l goes through ~t C)"Cle of change; as this change, ho" ·
ever, doeR noi·, secn1 to tak P place a.t a tim t· enmn1on to a ll , it cannot 

be considereJ se.tsonal. The abs ~·nce oF a,n.\ ' Rnr: h oceuncncc is 

shown by three examples t:l.ken in .Jullc*: one or t.hem is indis

t inguishabl e from e:mmples oE t lte No1·en1ber sL·ries 11nrl t lw othrr ~-; 

only differ in 1-uwiug t he heads dnller cvcllow oc· ln·e). 

';' Coli. MessrR. \V. J. Ji'. \Vi lli:~mFon nnrl M. A. Sm ith. 
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Two y :mng animcds arc a,s brightly colomed above as the 

:dults but ar,; mu::h less speckled with black, bdow they are yellow

ish slightly tinged with burnt sienna except for the neck and 

median line. 

Type. Adult male (skin and skull) No. 2395/C.fl.K. Col 

lected at Koh Lak, S. W. Siam on 9th November, 1916. 

(For measurements see table postea.). 

25. Sciurus atrodorsalis hchin. 
K loss, Journ N at. H ist. Soc. Siam. ii , p. L7 8 (1916.) · 

9 cl' ad. 6 ~ ad. 1 ~ imm. Pa,k flu , Tachin, Central Siam. 

A form of Sciurus cd?·oclm·scilis Gnty, rennrkabl e for small 

size and rare development oE a black dorsal patch. 
Above a grizzl e of black <Wd yellow·, the bttcr ranging 

fl'om antimony yellow to cream, but the general colour eff"ect very 

vc1riable owing to the very variable <1mount 'of black speckling . 
~uzzl e rather brighter than the back and less bla,ck:encd ; Jim bs 

grey and duller. 
In rather less than half the series there is a, slight darkening 

of mid-ba.ck and rump, owing to the presencJ of more distinctly 

black-tipped hairs, :md in one specimen this darkening t11kes t he 

form of an elongate black patch, though only t he tips of the hairs 

are blackened, 
Ears generally tawny, sometimes a tawny ring round the 

eye and the muzzle tinged with the same colour; backs of ears 

buffy-grey. Hands and feet genet·ally , though not always, cbrker 
than the limbs. 

Chin, throat and chest a grizzl e of buff and grey which 
extends backwards as a median line broadest on the chest; r est of 

underside of body with limbs vary ing from burnt sienna throughout, 

or zinc orange, or bright yellow-ochre suffused with ferruginous on 
the thighs. In three or four examples th e yell ow is much reduced 
and very faint. 

'l'ail usually bhLck and faint butf forming bands distal ly , most 
distinct towards th e tip which is generally albesccnE. In th e 

immature animal the 1mnulations arc obscured by a wash of 

J OUH!-;, :\AT. HIST . SOC. SlAM. 
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orange-buff not extending to the tip. 'l'hc black-backed spec1m en, 
which is t.he type, has this suffusion to a. less degree. 

·when first obtained the small size of this squinel obscured 
its ralationship, but towa.rds the end of my visit the black-hacked 

specimen was collected and this development appears to indicate an 
undoubted affiniLy with uf.r·ad01·scd·is. In colour tha race more 

nearly resembl es the large S. a. z imnwensis (Rob. & Wr.) of 
North Siam\ and S. a. shaniaus Ryley , of the Shan States,z than 

the geogra.phically n earer typical :iorrn of Nroulmein or S. c~. thai 
mihi, from Raheug.il 

Two specimens collected in :May by Dr. Malcolm Stnith do 

not differ from examples taken in November. 

Type. Adult female (skin aucl skull). No. 22l3/C. B. K. 
Collected at Pak Bn, Tachin, Centnl.l Siam on 23rJ October, 1916. 

(For measurements see tabl e postea) 

26. Sciurus nox. 
Sciurns nox, \Vronghton, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) II, p. 39G 

(1908); lOos,;, Juum. N •Lt. Hist. So;!. Siam, I, p. 227 (1915); 
id., op. cit., H, p. 17 p916) . 

13 d' ad. 3<;1 ad. Sittahip, neat' Cu.pe Lia.nt. 

The types of this species came from Srinwhn. on the eitst 

cJast of the Inner Gulf of Siam about 30 miles S. E. of th e Chao Phya 
river mouth, and it remained unknown elsewhere until I r eceived 

specimem from Hup Bon a nd Nong Khor, a few miles inland. It 

would thus appear to have a very small ra.nge and t o be practic~lly 
confined to a triangular piece of count.ry of which Cape Liant is the 

a.pex. 
It is a very stable animal, alw-ays entirely black, and shows 

nJ teniency to iutergra.de with any other form . Its nearest relation 

seems to he S. cdbivexilli mihi , from Koh Kut, Chantabun Archi
pelago, which only differs in the p ::Jssession of a white tail-tip, rather 

::;horter t::til and hind foot and slightly la.rger skull. 
------ - - ---

l. Journ. Fed. l\Ia.lny Sta.tes Mnseums, VII, p. 91 ( 1916 ). 
:!. Jonrn. Bomb.1y N>\t. Hist. Sue. XXli, p. 6o3 ( 1913) 
3. J ourn. :!'\,1t. Hist. Soc. Siam, I.I. p. 285 ( 1!) 17 ). 

VOL. III , NO. 4, 1919. 
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S. je i'J'n[Ji t l!' l& ·~ l' ~ nn · t . nwnw·n~ Temtn., has been taken Jtl 

company with it at H up Don, but I d id not meet with it at Satahi p. 

(For rn 8n.snremcnts sec t:.tble posten.) 

27. Sciurus finlaysoni tachardi. 
Sciun/.8 jinlnysoni, K loss, Jnnrn. Nat. Hi»t;. Soc. S ia m, I, p. J :)i 

(1915); id. op. cit. H, p. 16 (19Hi) . 

Sciums.finlc-~,yson'ifinlayson i , Kln s, np cit. I, p. 225 ( 19 15 ); iu. op. 
cit, II, pp. l :3 , l 79 ( l 9lf5); p. 34;:; ( l 9l7) . 

Ca.llosciumsjinla.ysoni trwhctrrl·i, Robinson, J oul'n. Fed. l\Ialay States 
M:ns. VII, p . :3fi (U:llo); Thom·t", J onrn. Nat. Hi, t. Soc. Siam. 
II p 343 ( I !.Jl7 ). 

7 o ad. 7 ~ ad. Lat Bua Kao. 

This is a somewhat variable fonn. Tl1e gener&.l colour on the 

npper parts of the hcttd a nd b:xly is bul:f'jHdtite to buffy with grey 

bases t o t he hairs. Usn11lly the bnff is so mnch in excess that t he 
animals appear to be of that c )lour, ftnd the grey bases ot th e hairs 

are hardly visible unless the fnr is dis tu rbed; but in some ex~:tmpl es 

tlB geey ha> so Rpread. up the ha irs that the effect is aln tost t hat of 
a grey- hacked n.nimal much wa.shed with buff Exa.mples ha ,·ing 

the latter appaarance, wit h which age and sex luwe not hing to do, 
may indicate an appr,)ximation to S .no.r; ( thouglt grey-btsed hair is 

common to many squ irrels), and since t he two have not. been fonn<l 

side by side, no.r; may be nothing more t han a very dis~inct geogra
phical race of finlaysoni . 

Though S. f cinnc&momens Temm., occurs towards Northern 
Siam and at Chantabun together \Yith t.he white ::;quirrel,* I did 

not meet with it at Lat Ti na Kao where the present form was the 

common squirrel. 

Messrs H. C. B.obinson and Oldfield Thomas hn, ve r ecently 

had some discussion with me as to the type locality of 8ci~L?'Ug 

.finlaysoni fin lcLysoni. ; r htwing h eld (following Anderf;J!l) that it 
e;ame from the mainland , they that it was t ttken on Koh ~i C!t,tng in 

t he Gulf of Siam; and though I do not consider tha t t heir arg nlll ent.s 

have fully proved their contention I am now abl e to settle the p<)int 
in their favom. In his "Embassy to S ia,m n,nd Cochin China" 

"'fide Wrongh ton, Ann. and ~Iag. Nat. Hist. ( R) pp ~~ -1. 1rl7 
(1908) . 

JOCRX. )[AT. l[l~T. Stl (' . S IA,\1. 
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Crawford writes of the Si Chang Islands, " The only quadrupeds 
which we observed on these islands, were a large species of rat , and 
a small squirrel about a foot long. This last was numerous in the 
forest , and we obtained several specimens. It was of a milk-white 
colour, the paws excepted, which were black. "(2nd Eel. Vol. I, pp. 
296, 7 ( 1830 ), and in a footnote states, "Thi s appears to be a new 
species, and Dr Horsfield has appropriately named it after the late 
lVIr. Finlayson." 

(For measurements see table postea.) 

28. Sciurus finlaysoni trotteri. 
Kloss, Journ. Nat. H ist. Soc. ~iam, II, p. 178 ( 1916 ). 

10 cl' ad. 2cl' imm., 11 Q ad. 1 'f! imm. Koh Lan, Inner Gulf of 
Siam. · 

Like S. f. folletti mihi,l but darker; tail not banded and 

underparts without any distinct rufous areas. 
Upper parts:-hairs at base neutral grey on the back, paler 

on the head and side; the distal halves dirty yellowish white (pale 
olive buff) the extreme tips black. The middle back is generally 
blacker owing to local reduction of t he pale annulations, but this 
dark area is very variable in extent and in t wo or three animals is 
practically absent. The limbs and sides of the head and neck are 
grey slightly tinged with brown and finely and faintly grizzled with 

whitish ; hands and feet blackish slightly grizzled; ears like the head, 

their backs geey bordered with whitish. 
Below a variable sullied grey largely grizzled, but axillary 

and inguinal regions and the undersides of the thighs whitish. The 
median line is slightly darkened and the underparts are faintly 

margined from the sides . 
. Tail cream-colour generally grizzled with black at the base, 

the central hairs of the pencil black. Some of the hairs between base 
and tip have faintly blackened ends and the median line of the 

underside is nearly always somewhat blackened- in many specimens 

markedly so. 
In a few animals there are indications that rufous areas may 

occur clown the median line of t he chest and abdomen and at the 

1 Journ. Nat . Hist. Soc. Siam. I. p 159 ( 1915) 
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<.txillary region , but none o£ the series posser:;r:; the rufous patches seen 

in some examples of S. f. .folletti; as compared with that race the 

dark element ir:; much incr eased and the colour effect is much less o£ a 

paJc olive buff. 
Young animalR resemble adults but have the grizzle of the 

upper partR much finer and the pale colour reduced in quantity. 

There appears to be no seasonal variation in these Sfluirrels. 

The type series of .folletti \Ya.s taken in F ebruary, n,nd I have lately 

been scut a set obtained in July by Mr. W. J. F. Williamsnn's col

lector ; there is no difference between two lots; in both the great 

majority are with out rufous colouration a~1d in b8th two or three 

incliviclun.ls exhibi t rather il'l'eguln.r patches of r ufous (principally 

inguinal and axilhtry) on the underparts. 

Type Adult male (skin and skull) No 2266jC. B. K
Collcctcd on Koh Lan, Inner Gulf o£ Siam on 29th October, 1916. 

(For meaRurements see table posf('.(t). 

Named after Mr. E. W. Trotter , Major-General of Gendar

merie, Siam, who waR the firRt to collect specimens of this Koh Lan 

Rqnirrcl. 

29. Tamiops macclellandi liantis, subsp. nov. 

'l'ype. Adult female (skin and skull) No. 2337jC. fl. K. 
Collected at Sata.hip near Cape Lia.nt, S. E. Si11111 on 2nd November 

1916. 

Chanwtm·s. .A. l'<."tCe nea,rest T. m. 1·odolphi (M- Edw.), from 

which it differs in having t he outer pale stripes continued without 

interruption or cl iminution over the shoulders; in the Cochin-China 

animal these stripes insba.d of being continuous from rnuzzle to 

I.'Ump are either bl'Oken on the shoulders or Yery much reduced 

there. 
Colotw. For •limbR and sidcR greyish stl'ongly suffused with 

buff, the hairs with grey bases and buffy tips. Foul' ye llow stripes 
on the back ; the outer pai r pa le cream ext ending Il'Om the base of 

the tail to the muzzle pn.Rsing below the car and eye but above 

the vibrissae where they are duller in colour: the inner pair, com
mencing indistin :::tly at the shoulder and extending to the base of 
the tail , ochr11ccons-huff antel'iorly, wn.rm buff' on the rump. On t he 
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body the outer yellow stripe::; arc bordered externally by a line ot 
blackish-ochraceous ; the crown and nape are deep ochruceous-tc;twny 

speckled with blackish as are the aret1s between the pale stripes on 
the anterior half of the back but on the posterior part of the back 

these areas become blctck ::;tripes, the outer dark puir being slightly 

speckled with ochraccous. 
Chin whitish , throat, tond undersurfacc of body and lin).bs 

ochraceous-orange wa::;hed with deep o:::hrace :::ms-Aalmon on the abdo

men. Hands and feet, ears and top of muzzle warm buff'; back of 

eat·s black , the hairs near the base anteriorly tmd at the tip white. 
tho~;e on the po~;terior half black with white ext l'emities and elonga

ted. 'l'ail annulated black and ochmceous-Luff, the tips of the hair~:~ 

white; extremity of t ail bhock. 

Slctdl and teeth. Do not dift'm· mttt criully frolll tho::;e of '1'. 
1n. 1·oclolph i. 

Specinw,~s exwninecl. The type, ttnd a n exuwple from Km

bin about eighty miles east of Bungkok. 

Measu?'Mnents. 0o ll ect:n·'s cx:ternalmettsm emcn t::; :-head and 

body, 118 ; tail , 117; hindl'oo t, s. u. , 27.5; eur, 13.5. Skull :-great est 

length, 32 ; condylo-bn.silar length, 25 .5 ; pulatilur length, 12 ; dia::;

tema, 6.0; upper molar row (alveoli), 6.1 ; medin.11 nasal length, 7.6 ; 

least interorbi tal breadth, 12 ; qgomatic breadth, 19.5 ; greatest 

breadth of combined nasals, 3.9 ( 5.5 in tlvJ example from Kmbin) 

Renw?·b. The specimen fro Ill K l'tobin , about lOO miles to 

the north of Cape Liant and taken on the same day of: the previous 

year, (Yide 1'. ?·oclolphi , Jonrn. Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, II ( 1916 ) p. 2l) 

difl'ers in ha,~iug the head, neck and shoulders paler ( i. e. ochraceouH 

buffy ), and the inner yellow ::;tripes also paler , while the dark stripe::; 

are all grizzled thoug_h the median one is blackef:lt : the sides and 

hind-limbs <1l'c also greyer and buff'y ; there is, however , a consid

el·able variation of this kind in a series of '1'. m. 1·oclolphi topotypes, 

in which pal er inner stripes u.re also correlated with paler shoulder::;, 

sides and limbs. 

Both '1'. m . ruclolp hi and li.cmtis diff'er from '1'. ?n. noveml i: 
necdus of r eninsulal'. Siam and lwngensis of North Siam, in haYing 

VOL. Ill , l'iO. ·l, 1:!1!1. 
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much broader and more grizzled dark stripes which do not extend so 
far anteriorly. 

30. l\'Ienetes berdmorei. 
With 52 specimens available it appears possible to r ecognise 

the following continental races in Siam:-
(6. II'IENETES BERDMOREI BEHDMOHEI. 

Sc it61'tts benlrno1·ei, Blyth. Journ. Asiat. Soc. Bengal. XVIII, p . 603 
( 1849 ) 

Jl{enetes bm·drn01·ei be?YlrnO?·ei, Thom<:ts, Journ. Bombay N. H . Soc. 
XXIII, p. 23 ( 1914 ); Kloss, J'unrn. N. R . Soc. Siam, II, p. 23 
( 1916) 

Dark dorsal stripes present but not conspicuous; undersur
face strongly buffy. 

Specimens examined :-Four from lVIartaban and lVIergui, 
Tenasserim (ex eoll. Indian Museum); two from Klong Bang Lai, 
Patiyu 1 S. W. Siam (January) ; three from Hua Hin, Pranl S . W. 

Siam, (June). 
For measurements see Kloss, loc. cit., and table post-ea. 
The specimens from Tenasscrim and Patiyu have the charac

ters given above; the Pran examples, which were taken at midsum
mer, are very differ ent. They are extremely pale and dull-coloured 

animals with the sides of the head and the extremities of the limbs 
greyish; there ar e no dark dorsal stripes and the areas between the 
yello\v lateral stripes, which are pale, are of the same colour as the 

back; the under-parts are pure white. Hua Hin is in the same 
latitude as Mergui and only a hundred miles north of Klong Bang 
Lai and it seems at present premature to regard these exam pies· 

as distinct. 
Distribution :-Rangoon, (Burma ) to Patiyu, S. W, Siam; 

(typical locality, lVIoulmein ). 
b. IIIENE'l'ES BEHDJIWHEI MOUHO'l'I. 

Scitwus mouhoti Gmy, P. Z. S. 1861, p. 137 
.1lf enetes benlmm·ei rnoulwt·i, Thomas, J'ourn. Bombay N . H. S. 

XXIII, p. 23 ( 191 4 ); Kloss. P. Z. S. 1916, p. '48; id. Journ. 
N . H. S. Siaru, li, p. 84 (1 916 ). 

l. :Messrs vV. J·. F . Williamson and M. A. Smith's collectors. 
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Dark dorsal stripes less conspicuous than in berdmore·i; under
part,s white tinged with yellow. 

Specimens examined :-Seventeen from S. E. Siam (Chanta
bun town to the Cambodian boundary on coast). 

For measurements see KlosR, loc. ci( 
My specimens, though not topotypes, doubtless more nearly 

represent the typical animal taken by Mouhot in " Cambodia" than 
any others since recorded. One of them has the under-parts as 
strongly buffy as winter exampleR of be1·cwnorei. 

Distribution :-S. E. Siam and Cambodia. 
C. ~'IENETES BERDMOREI KORATENSIS. 

llfenetes benlmo1·ei, Gylcleo. tolpe ( partim ), Arkiv. for Zoologi, 8, 
No. 32, p 15 ( 1916 ). 

1Jt£enetes bm·clmo1·ei ber·dmoTei, KloRs ( partim ), Journ. N. H. Soc. 
Siam. II. p. 23 ( 1914) . 

Menetes benlrn01·ei lco1'Cbtensis, Gylcl enstolpe, Kungl. Sv. Vet. Aka.d. 
H:wdl., 57, No. 2. p. 39 (1917) 

Dark dorsal stripe generally more conspicuous than in 'I?W'l.v

hoti and bm·d'l?wrei; underparts white, less tinged with yell ow than 
in ?1W1.vhoti. 

Specimens examined :-One from Krabin,l Central Siam; two 
from Hup Bon,l and three hom Satahip, S. E. Siam ; four from Lat 
Bua Kao, E. Siam. 

For measurements see Gyldenstolp? and Kloss, loc. cit. and 
table 11ostecc 

This race is based on two specimens taken at Sakerat, 
south of Korat town, and not far from Lat Bua E ao ; the characters 
assigned are small hind-foot n,nd short muzzle ( Hf, 36; greatest 
length of skull ,-46.1 mm.); underparts pure white anteriorly, slightly 
yellowish posteriorly; no dark median dorsal stripe n,nd the areas 
between the buffy side stripes of the same colour as the upper parts. 

The description applies fairly well to my immature juvenile 
examples and the measurements given suggest that the author had 
immature specimens before him. 

1 Messrs. W. J. F. Williamson and M. A. Smith's collectors. 
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My three adults from Eastem Siam vary considerablj ; in 

one the median and lateral dorsal lines are ,.e1·y pronounced and 

the area between the buffy stripes is black ; in another th e 
median dark line is absent and the lateral lines much reduced while 
t he area between the buff stripes is much gri;~,zled and scarcely 

darker than the upper pal'ts ; th e third is intermediate. 
Of the young animals, one is without any indication of black 

stripes on the back and the inter-buff lateral area is concolorous 
with the upper surface; in the other the back is slightly darkened 

above the buff stripm;, and the areas between them are slightl y 
darkened also. The under-parts n,re yellowish-white in the adults; 

white, slightly tinged with yellowish po,·~eriorly , in t he younger 

animals. 
The Krabin, Hup Bon and Satahip specimens closely r:::sem

ble the E. Siam adults (of which those from Lat :Bua Kao are prac

tically topotypes) except one adult from Satahip which agrees with 

the young Lat :Bua Kao examples in being without dark stripes; 
the Satahip juvenile, on the contrary, is heavily striped like E. Siam 
adults. 

The race was compa1·ed with con.s~drwi.s from which it differs 

considerably ; it is, however, nearest mouhoti from which it is not 
very strongly separated. 

Distribution :-Eastem Siam south to the westem parts of 
S. E. Siam (typical locality south of Korat town). 

cl. MENEl'ES BERmiORl;;I CONSULA.RIS. 

1J'·unc£mb~tl·u.~ benlmo1·ei, Bonhote, P. Z. S. 1900, p. 56. 

Jlfenetes benlrno1·e·i consula1·is, Thomas. Journ. Bombay N. H . Soc. 
XXIII, p. 24 ( 1914 ); Kloss, J·ourn . N. H. Soc. Siam, II. p. 86 
( 1916 ); Gylclenstolpe, Kungl. Sv. Yet. Akacl . Handl. 57, No. 2, 
p 38 .( 1917 ). 

No dark dorsa l stl·ipes ; underparts pure white, the bases of 
the hairs sometimes grey and the genital region and the inner sides 
of the thighs sometimes suffused with buff. 

Specimens examined :-Two from Muang Prae,l N. Siam , and 
three from Raheng,2 W. Siam. 

J :Messrs W. J. F. Williamson }\.nd l\f. A. Smith's collectors. 
2 CoiL Mr. K. G. C:tirrlncr. 
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For measurements see Thomas, Kloss and Gyldenstolpe, 

loo. cit., and table postec~. 
Mr. Thomas' statement that the underparts are yellowiRh 

white is not confirmed by the specimens examined by Bonhote, 

Gyldenstolpe and myse~f , which were obtained between February 

and June. 
DiRtribution :-'I'hc northem parts of Siam (typical locality, 

Nu,n). 
e. MENE'l'ES BERmTOHEl PR:'HNSULARIS. 

jJ{enetes bmYlrn01·ei, Rnbin~ou nnd Kloss, Jonru. Federn.tecl :M:fLla.y 
StnJes Museums, V. p.· l 21 ( 1914 }. 

Dark dorsal Rtripes very conspicuous; underparts white 
waRhed with orange-buff, strcngest posteriorly. 

Specimens examined :-Thirteen from .Ban Kok Kl.ap, Nakon 

Sritamarat, Peninsular Siam. 
For measurements see Robinson &Kloss,loc. cit. and table postea. 
This race differs from be?·rlmorei in the much more pronounced 

black dorsal stripes and lighter rlorsal region which is often of a 

colour between Xanthine orange and amber brm•m, while the under

J•arts arc white, but wa.·hed with a more intense yellow than the 
buffy undersurface of berrl?'lW?'Pi,, 

'l'ype :-.Adult male (skin and skull) F. M. S_-lVJus. No. 109/13· 
Collected at Ban Kok Klap, Nakou Sritamarat, P~::ninsnlar Siam, on 
3ed July by H. C. R binson and E. Seimuucl. 

The definition of this race is to be attributed bo Mr. I-I. C. 
Robinson and myself. 

31. Rattus sabanus herberti. 
l!Jpirnys t·ocifemns herbe1·ti, Kloss, Jonm. NfLt. Hist. Soc. Siftm, TI, 

p.25(1619) . 

1 o ad. Lat Bua Kao. 
This race differs from the typical animals of Peninsular Siam 

in being cl ull er abo\re with the white of the under ·mface extending 
on to the muzzle and up the cheeks towards the eyes. The preRent 
specimen, which is practically a topotype, is darker above than tbe 
original animal with much more black in the composition of the p('lage. 

(For meaRmementR see table po.stec~ ). 

1·n L. 11 1, NO . ·1
1 

Hll!l, 
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32. Rattus rajah surifer. 
Mt~s stwi(e1·, Miller, Proc. Bioi. Soc. Washington XIII, p. 148, pi. 

IV, figs 4, 4a, 4b ( 1900 ). 
Epimys st~?·i{e?·, '\Voughton, Journ. Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. XXIII, 

p. 714 ( 19I5 ). 

Epimys sn1·ijer su?·ijm·, Kloss, Journ. Nat. H ist. Soc. Siam, II, p. 26 
(1915) 

1 ad. Koh Lak. 
This example (with others from Maprit in Patiyu, and 

specimens I have seen from Bangkachon, S. 'l'enasserim) is scarcely 

typical, being a trifle less brilliantly coloured than the race from 
Peninsular Siam (thus showing a ·slight approach to .R. s. finis 

and R. s. sia1·ma ), but is best ra.nked with the original continental 

form. 
(For measurements see table poslec~ ). 

33. Rattus rajah finis. 
Epimys surifm· finis, Kloss, P. Z. S., 1916, p 51; id. Journ. Nat. 

Hist. Soc. Siam, II, p. 85 ( 1916 ). 

3ci ad., 5 Q ad., 1 ci imm. Satahip, S. E. Siam. 

A series of fine adult animals, the majority showing well

worn teeth; No. 2387 being the largest specimen of R. rajc~h I have 
seen . The skulls are apparently rather broader that in R. r . st&rifer 

of Peninsular Siam, and the tooth .. rows are parallel, or even diverge 
a trifle posteriorly, instead of converging. 

(For measurement. see table posten ). 

34. Rattus rajah koratis, snh ' p. nov. 

Specimens exc~mined. 6ci ad., 8 Q ad., Lat Bua Kao. 
Dic~gno.~is . . :Darker and duller than R. r. finis, more heavily 

blackened a.bove and the yellow element less brightly ochraceous; 

whit e of underparts extending up the sides of the muzzle and to the 
hindfeet, the wrists and forearms often white above. 

Skull not c. seutially differing from R. 1·. finis; the upper 
tooth-rows parallel. 

Type. Adult male (skin and skull ) No. 2187/CBK. Collected 
at Lat Bua Kao, E. Siam on 18th October 1916. 

Mec~s1.wements. See table postea . 
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Rmnnrlcs. The c.hn.rn.cters noted seem common to n.ll the 
examples obtained at Lat Bua Kao, so that animals from this locality 
may be regarded as r epresenting n. distinct local race. Specimens 
from the range of hills which separate the Central Siam plain from the 
Korat basin, which I have recol"ded as .finis! are somewhat mriable, 
and this loca. lity seems to be part of t he region where one form 
merges into the other. 

35. Rattus rajah kramis, snbsp. nov . 

Specim ens exn1nined. 4J ad., 8 ~ ad. , 1 cl' subad. and 2 
juvenile examplE:s from Koh Kram in the Inner Gnl£ of Siam. 

Diagnosis. Rather smaller than neighbouring races of 
R. mjc~h. Paler and yell ower than R. r . .finis with the black ele
ment disposed somewhat patchily ; white of underparts· extending to 
for·e and hind-fe~t. 

Upper tooth-rows alway.c; longer than the palatal foramina 

and slightly converging posteriorly ; supra-orb ital ridges more de
flected than in. finis of the aclj ttcent mainland and with more marked
ly angular pwj ections at the t eemi ntt tion<; of the ft·on~o-parietal 

sutures; palatal foramina smaller. 

Type. Adult male (skin and skull) No. 2277 /CB K. Collect
ed on Koh Kram, Inner Gulf of Siam on 30th Octe>ber 1916. 

Jl{easn?·em entB. See table posfr'n. 

36. R!l.ttus rattus neglectus. 
jJ[us neglectJJ,S, Jentink, Notes Leyden Museum, II, p. 14 ( 1880 ). 

(Borneo ) . 

. Jl{us mttus, Flower, P. Z. S. 1900, p. 361. 

Epimys mttus, mbsp. , Kloss, P. Z. S., 1916, p. 55; id. Jonrn . N11.t. 
Hist. Soc. Siam, II, p. 26 ( 1916 ); id. tom. cit., p. 85. 

Rc~ttus mttus jc~l01·ensis, Gy lclenstolpe, Kungl. Sv. Vet. Akad. 
H ancll. 57. Nn. 2, p. 43 ( 1917 ). 

5 c), 3 ~ 'l'achin. 

1 ~, 1 ~ Koh Lak. 

Colom above varying from pale ochrn,ceous or bright tawny 
slightly streaked with black to tawny much blackened; below white, 

l Epirnysstw~(e?·jinis, .Jonrn. Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, II, p . 26 (1916). 
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sometimes tinged with grey on the RideR and middle line; feet 

white; a considerably brighter colomed series than that I previous

ly obtained in S. E. Siam. Mammae 3- 2 = 10. 
There is a noticeable amount of indiYidual variation, but I can 

see no constant differences amongHt the rats of this kind frqm the 

southern parts of Siam, the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra and Bor11eo; 
and it seems most adviseable therctore to 1·egard all as R. ?'. neg
lectus. There a1·e, however, mu.rkecl tendencies for animals from the 
west and north of Siam to he yellowe1· and brighter than those from 
the south and east, which are browner and duller and more nearly 

agree with neglectt&8 (jnlorensi.s Bonhote, of the Malay Peninsula); 

while the former Rntt1~8 1·c~ttus thai mihi.,I with 3- 3 = 12 
mammae) approximate to slacleni Anderson , from the neighbour
hood of Bhamo, which also has 3- 3 = 12 mammae but smaller bul
lae. Sladeni is possibly very close to ?·obu.st1ul1~.s Blyth, from Schwe
gyin, which alf;o has small bullae. 

:My series was taken near the shores of the Inner Gulf of 
Siam from Islands in whi.ch (Koh Si Chaug and Koh Phai) I have 

described the races R. ?'. po?·tus and R. 1·. 2)()enitentinri 2; both are con
sistently yellower and paler than the adjacent mainland animal, the 

underparts slightly more tinged with yellowish and the feet whiter ; 
the form er island race is larger and the latter of about the same size 
as the mainland a!limal but with larger teeth and palatal foramina,. 

( F0r men,surcments see tabl e postea.) 

37. Rattus rattus lanensis, suh~p. nov. 

Speci?JWn.s e.rcnmined :-l o , 4~ ad. and subacl., 7 imm. and 
juv. examples from Koh Lan, Inner Gulf of Siam. 

Dictg?wsi8. Colour consistent, about the same abm·e as in 
the lighter, yellower individuals of the mainland, but white of under
parts slightly tinged with yellow. Size and skull about the same 
but teeth largc1.· n,nd palatal foramina extending further back
wards. Duller and darker than R. r. poenitentia1·i mihi. 

1 .Jomn. T . H. Soc. Siam, 11, p. 286 ( 1917 ). 

2 op. rit, T, pp. 22 1,2 (191G). 
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Type. Adult female (skin and skull) No. 226J fUBK. Uol

lect ud on Koh Lan, Inner UuH of Siam on 29th October, 1916. 

illea.s"1Wement8. See table postert. 

38. Rattus rattus kramensis, s u b::;p . 110\'. 

Specimens exrm"ined. 3 cf ad., 2¥ a,d. ]{oh Kram, Inner Uulf 

of Sia,m. 

Diaynosis. Colom consistent above and a shade deeper 

than in B. ?'. lnn en.s i8, hut without any fa,int yellow tinge below; 

underparts tinged with pale grey at the sides, feet slightly yellow

i>Jh. Skull very sim ila r to the mainland form but the zygomata and 

iuhu,orbital plate averaging a little wider; scutcs of tail coarser. 

Type. Adult female (skin and skull) Ko. 2281 /-CBK. Col

lected on Koh Kram , Inner Gulf of Siam on 30th October, J 916. 

Jllea8~L?'c1ne1Lfs :-See table 11ostea. 

39. R~ttus rattus mesanis, sub p. 11u1' . 

Speci?JU'ns excLminecl :-11 ·5 ad. , 11 <;1 ad., 5 inuu. and juv. 

individuals frvm Koh Mef:lan, near Cape Liant, S. E. Siam. 

DitL[J?Wsis. Colour practically consistent above and al:l m 

medium animals from th e llla.inland; below w bite, sometimes slight

ly g rey at the sides; feet very white. About the same f:lize as 

R. r. po1·t~LS mihi , but t!1 e supmorbital ridges more pronounced and 

angular, n:1."i1ls a little smaller, p::~,latal foramina brger and the 

tooth-rows hardly diverging posteriorly. About the same size also 

as R. r. 11Hken>!i8 mihi , (P. Z. S. , 1916 , p. 55), from the Chantabun 

Archipelago, hut s:cull ll<tLTOwet· an~l palata,l foramina smaller, bullae 

la.rger, p:trietalridges more parallel, colour rather lc.-s darkened above 

mesially, the undersurhtcil, it silvered, much less so and the metapo

dials without dadz cent~:es. 

Type :-Adult male (skin and skull) No. :2320/C.BK. Collec

ted on Koh :M:esan Island near Cape Li<:tnt, S. E. Siam on 2nd Novem

ber, 1916. 

Meas'I.Lre?nents. Sec table po.stecL. 

40. Rattus rattus koratensis, sub::;p. nov. 

Speci·mens exu,minecl :-1 <;1 ad. , 1 <;1 imm. from .Lat Bua Kao, 

En.st Siam. 
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Oluwcwte1·s :- A general colour resemblanct; to the "rat tm/ ' ra ts 
of the southern parts of Sin,m but the skull relatively broader and 
the bullae much smaller. Mammae 3 - 3 = 12, n,s in R. r . tha·i mihi, 
from Central Sin,m, but the skull broader throughout and th e bullae 
smaller while the colour of t he upper par ts is darker. 

Colour. Above mingled bright ochr11ceous-tawny a.ud black
ish, the sides greyer ; below white. F e.;t whit e, the metapodials 
slightly darkened mesiu.lly. Tail brown. 

Skull cmcl teeth. Like those of B . 1··. ?U'[JlecttLs of Siam but 

the skull markedly broader in all r espects - palat e, zygomata, basi
occipital, etc. ; nasals broader, £ln,ttr.r , more sp11tulate n,nteriorly ; 
bullae considerably smaller and less dilated; palatal foramina large. 
As comp~tred with R. 1· . thcLi there is less difference iu the size of 
bullae but the skull characters and the colour distinguish it. 

ilfecLSn?·ements. See table po3fe L. 
Rema1·l~s. 'rhc external colour differ ences are hardl y suffi

cient b separate this race from t he loc.1l nqgleduJ rat and I might 
have regarded the n ut.nber of mammae as abnormal, but the skull is 
so different in its greater relative breadths, shapa or nasals and 
diminutive bullae, t hat there is no doubt of itfl distinctness. 

The iunnature female iH d~o~rk brown above and dark grey 
on the sides, only slight ly speckl ed, 

'l'ype. Adult female (skin and :-; kull) No. 2196/ C. E. K. 
Collected at Lat Bua Kao, Eaf:lt Siam on l Oth October 1.916. 

41. Ra.ttus c:mcolor 
J[us concol01·, Blyth, J oum . Asi.t t. Soc. Benga l, XX VIII , p. 295 

(1 859). 
Hpi'tnys concolm·, Kloss, P .Z.S. 1916, p. 57. 

Rutt1ts concolm·, Gyldemtolpe, K ung l. Sv . Vet. Almd. Hand!. 57, 
No. 2, p. 45, (1917) ; K loss. J oum . N. H . Sltc. Sia m, Ill. p. 62 (1918). 

6 adult and 2 illunature examples from Koh Lan. 
Evidently a common house animal for t he village children, 

seeing that I wanted rats, brought this species in large numbers in 

a very short ti.me ; the maj ority, however, were young examples 
tak en from the nest. 

I ha \:e examined Elyth's original series (vicle Records Ind. 
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Mus. XIII, p. 7) but tt is of so unsatisfactory <t uaturu tha.t it 
would be unwise to make any remarks about examples from other 

localities b.dOl'tl go ::d t0potypJs hcwe been obtained. Gyldenstolple 
states that specimens from Koh Lak are absolutely Ai milar to true 

Ratt'L&S concolo?' from the Malay Ponimmla, but the latter arc not 

necessarily typical and a sp3cimen from Tioman Islani, Pahang, 
doubtless der ived from the mainland or Singapore, has been named 
pull'l.&s by Miller. 

The measurements of my brg~eHt specimen are (No. 2235, 

o ) :- Head and body, 123; tai l, 155; hindfoot, s.u., 25; eal', 16. ' 

Skull :-greatest length, 31; condylo-basilar length, 27; diastema, 

8; upper molar row (alveoli), 5.4; length of palatal fommina, 5.9; 
median length of nasalR, 11; combined breadth of nasals 3. 3; 

zygomatic breadth, 15 mm. 

I t11ke this opportunity tJ m11ke a few rcm~trks about 

Gyldenstolpe's recently describe:l form Rcdt'I.&S sc&krt?"aten.si.s from 

Eastern Siam ( tom. cit., p. 46, pl. VI, figs 6 and 9) cn oneously said 

to be rela.ted to R c;oncolm· with which, and with R. concolo1· 
ephippi'l.&?n, it has been compared. It is obviously a member of the 

"jerdoni" group and if nothing near er was availa.b le should have 

been referred to whiteheacli of which the author possessed 

examples from Borneo and from the Malay Peninsula (" aspe?'" 
Miller). '['he figures of the skull agree exactly with skulls of these 

Malaysian animrtls but there are differences as regards the pela.ge. 

Amongst these the tai l is said to be " blackish brown throughout 

and clothed with short hair.'!"; the only specieA of " j erdoni " rat 

known t J me with the former characteL" is n·PmU?·ivr'nfe?·; that is, 

however, a much larger animal \·vith a longer, narrower skull and 

the tail is much longer th11n the head and body and almost 

pencillate; the spines arc extr emely numerous and strong while in 

salcct?'CLlensis they are few and feeble; though the skull and dimen

sions are those of 'Wh:itehecLcli (as pm·) the colom is rather that of 

c?·emoriventer. 
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42. Bandicota siamensis, 11 ov. 

'l'ype.. Adult male (skin and skull) No. 2218/CBK. Collect
ed at 'Tachin, Central Siam on 23rd Oct., 1216. 

Chcwacte?·s. Pelage apparently r esembling that of B. morcla .. 'V. 

Thomas, from Chiengmai, N. Siam,* but skull broader with 
longer nasals; toothrow shoJ:ter and ml natTovver. 

Colm&?·. Tol) of muzzle, occiput, orbital region and shoulders 
brownish-black, the under-fur being mouse g rey to clove-brown; 
from shoulders to mmp the under-fur -neutral grey at base, hair

brown at tip- is overlaid by long glistening brownish-black piles 
v hich attain a length of 60-70 mm, on the rump. Fm of sides of 
head and body with neutral-grey bases and mouse-grey tips, thickly 

beset with (1) longer blackish lJairs, and (2) longer buffy-white hairs 
with faintly indicated black tips; the latter sort occurring to a much 
Jess degrr.r. on the dorsal region. Upper sides of fore and hind limbs 
bhickish-bro,vn with a few whitish hairs bordering the claws. 

'Throat and lower cheeks nearly light neutral-grey, the gener
a.} colour effect of the remainder of the unde1·parts mouse-grey 

slightly silvered by the 'vhitish tips of many of the hairs. 
Tail dark brown, coarsely haired, with eigllt rings of scales 

to the centimetre at mid-length. 

!::Jli:t&ll and teeth. The measurements of the skull show that 
it is somewhat broader tha,n the type of B. morclax and has longer 
nasals. The teeth are smaller than in the latter ·where their large 
size, especially in breadth, is the main character on which the species 

is erected. 
A(compared~with the skull of an adult female of B. set·ifem 

(Hors£.) from Indramaju, Java, which is slightly smaller, the infra

orbital plate and the posterior root of the zygoma are narrower and the 
zygomatic space is larger; the palatal foramina are more na.rrowed 
posteriorl y a.nd the bullae are noticeably smaller; the nasals are 
larger ; the teeth arc not so broa.d and the upper rows exhibit 

gren.ter convergence anteriorly. 

'' Jomn. Hombn.y Nat. I-Iist. Soc., XXIV, p. 42 (1916). 
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11{ eas1wement.9. Extumn,l meusurements tu,ken in the fl esh:-

• sictnU'?Mis monlctx .setiferct 

H ead and body . .. ... 279 228 230* 

'l'ail ... ... 246 230 195* 

Hind foqt, s.n. ... . .. 55 52 53* 

EM· .. . ... 31 31 30* 

Skull:-
Greatest length ... . .. GO - 59 

Condylo-basiln,r length ... 55 55.3 54 

Basilar length ... ... 51.9 - 50.2 

Palatilar length ... . .. 30.9 30.0 29.9 

Length of paln,ta l foramina ... 11 11 11 

Diastema ... ... 18.3 - 17.7 

Nasals ... ... . .. 22.9 X 7.0 21.0 X 6.8 20.9 X 6.0 

Interorbital breadth ... 8.0 7.4 8.7 

:ereadth between ridges on 
parietals . . . . .. 13.0 12.4 11.0 

Zyg\>matic breadth ... 32 30 

Upper tooth row, crowns ... 9.0 10.8 9.2 
n,lveoli ... 11.5 - 11.1 

Breadth of ml ... ... 3.4 3.8 3.6 

Specimens exctmined. One, the type. 

Remarlcs. This animal seems to be closely allied to B. setije1·a 
and B. ?nordctx. In a,ddition to cranin,l and denta,l differ enceR it 

seems to he rather large1· t han eit her, and darker in colour than 

seti.fm-rt, while its unclersurfaee iR monRe-grey against t he "slaty

grey " of monlax. 
The specimen '.Yas t rapped in the r ice fields (where i t lived 

in burrows) surrounding the village of Pak Bu near Tachin. 

43. Cannomys minor. 
R kizomys min01·, Gray, Ann. & Mftg. Nat. Hist. X, p. 226 ( 1842); 

Bonhote, P. Z.S. 1900, p. 195; C:y lcl enstolpe, Arkiv r;·,r Zoolog i. 
8, No 23, p. 19 (191 4). 

Cannomys min01·, Thom~ts, Ann. & M>tg. Nftt. Hi;;t ( 8) XVI, 
p. 316,7 (1 915). 

• from spirit specimen. 
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Gc~nnomys minor lonnbe1·gi, Gy1denstolpe, Kungl. Sv. Vet. Akad . 
Hancl l. , 57, No 2, p. 47 ( 1917) . 

2 ~ ad. Lat Bua Kao, E. Siam. Nos 2149, 2150. 

3 ad., lat. 14° 37', long. 98° 30 ' Western Siam. NoR. 2533-5 
[Mr. A. J. Irwin] (Skins and skele ~ons.) 

1 cl' subaclult . North of Lakon Lampang, N. Siam. No. 2467. 

[Mr. P. A. R. Barron. ] 
1 skin without skull, Me Chang, Lakon Lampang. No. 2468. 

[Mr. K. G. Gairdner] (hind foot in. dried skin, 28.5: tail, 55.) 
No 2467 is younger tha.n the others 'vith the parietal ridges 

9-10 mm. apart; in the rest t he greatest distance between these is 
4 mm. at most (in No. 2535, the oldest): in none have the ridges 
j Qined to· form a sagittal crest as in the obviously very aged ex

ample of bc~clit~.s figured by Anderson 1. 

The East S iam animaJs differ from the others in the follow

iHg r espects :- the fronto-parietal ridges are much mo re distinct , 
especially on th e ft'ontals, and are not pinched togeth er posteriorly; 
the sutures aboti.t the nasa1s, b::Jth median and lateral, are much 

more open (in No. 2533 they are nearly obliterated mesially) and 
the occiput makes a m::Jre acute angle with the floor of the skull. 

These slight differences do not seem sufficient to separate the 
specimens into races, especially as we do not know how they stand 

towards topotypes. 
Thomas examined some half dozen examples of the little 

Siamese bamboo-rat (including the type of 1ninor ), in connection 

with series of the other species or races from Eurma, etc.,2 and pro
fessed himself unable t.o come to any satisfactory conclusion about 

the former, and for the present we all seem to be in the same posi
tion. H e notes that a.ll Cann01nys (reel bamboo-rats) " are of 
similar propor tions and a ll , with one exception ( plt~?nbe8cens of the 
North Shan States) have the coat washed terminally with some 
shade of rufous which may be brightm· in Rome and deeper in others, 
but the difference iR never beyond the range of indi\'iclual variation. 

1 Anat· & Zool. Res. pl. XVI. figs. 4, 5, 6. 
2 Op. cit. pp. 313-7 ( 1915) 
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Northern specimens [of mina?'] from Chiengmai and Nan ca,n ha,rdly 
be distinguished from 0. lmcwus but they vaL"y considerably among 
themselves." As no two forms of Oann01nys seem to occur to
gether it is posRible that a,ll arc only geographical races of one 

specieR. 
I have not got Gray's original description of ?ninO?' but 

Horsfield l speaks of the type as "uniformly brown with a slight deep 
chestnut reflection" though Anderson2 says of it and of a Cambo

dian (?) specimen in the British Museum obtained by Mouh9t "dark 
sooty-brown, slightly tinged with deep umber which is most distinct 
on the sides of the head and neck and in 1·efl.ected lights, but is least 

marked in the Cambodians specimen. The under parts are like the 
upper only the brown is almost absent.": his coloured plate (XV) 

agrees with this. 
My seYen examples, howe\·er, which, appear t,o belong to one 

form oniy, though obtained over a fairly wide area, by their colom: 

much more resemble descriptions of the animal accepted as bacli~Ls , 

also describe and figured by Anderson Cl , but their skulls resemble the 

skull from Cambodia ( ? lege Petchaburi, W. Siam-! ) figured by him 
as minm·,-> and I think it best, therefore, to record all by that name. 

Gyldenstolpe bases the name 0. ?n. lonnber·gi on two speci
mens fr,om Eastern Siam collected near the locality whence came my 
two animals; they are notably smaller than the latter-consider
ably smaller in ft1d than any example of Ocmnomys yet recorded 
and their colom is described as generally " slaty grey with a 
longitudinal white band down the crown. From the chin down 

the throat a narrow white line" They were originally recorded as 

?ninor and it was then said of them that they " seem to be full 
grown ~ ' and later th e specimen chosen as the type of lonnbe?·gi was 
said to be adult: One of my series, the sub-adult male from 

I Cat. Mamm. Mus. Eastlndian Co., p 165 (1851) 
2 Op. cit. p. 328 
3 Op. cit. p.· 329, pi. XIV. 
·I The only specimen in the BritiRh Museum obtained by Mouhot 

iti Sitid by Thomas to ha.ve thi~ provenance, and is probably tha.t 
refened to hy Ande l"son as sttttecl to h;we come from Cambodia. 

;, Op. cit., pl. XVI, figs 7, 8, 9. 
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Lakon Lampang (~o 2467) has a white stripe from muzzle to 

occiput and has rather less brown than other, and more adult, 

exa.mples. 

If one may venture an opinion regarding material one has 

not examined, I think that Gyldenstolpe's animals nHty only be 
immature individuals of the form represented by my Lat 13ua Kao 

specimens; otherwise we have the discovery of two distinct species 

of Cannomy occurrino· to:>-ether whereas the other forms at .:::» 0 ) 

present known, which ea-;h occupy a separate area, seem to me 

to be only geographical races of minm· or bacli'I.L8 - both date from 

1842, and I do not know which name is the older. 

We arc not yet in a position to safely propose new Siamese 

races of Ccmnmny8, for the type (collected by Finlayson) is 

" immature an 1 mueh deteriorated " (Thomas), and apparently lacks 

a skull. Recent vvorkers do not seem to have been cognisant of its 

exact provenance but it came according to its collector's journal ,·'* 

from 13amvasor - a place name unknown in Siam in that fOl'm. 

:Mr. A. J. Irwin, Adviser to the Royal Siamese Smvey Department, 

informs me, howc \~er, that this is undoubtedly a corruption of 

13angplasoi, sometimes called Bamplasoi, a district situated in the 

comer of the Innel' Gu lf of Siam less than 30 miles east o£ 

the Chao Phya riv~er mouth. Finlayson·s specimen may well 

have come thence to Bangkok Ol' Koh Si Chang, places visited by 

him, for "tun" are appreciated aH food by the Siamese peasantry, 

and a1·e also kept as pets. Of their habitR Mr. Irwin sayR ('in l ilt.) 
"There were no bamboos near where I obtained my three speci

mens. These animals are Yery like the English mole in their 

hab'its and burrow about in open country leaving regular hills, and 

are rather unli'k:e the larger bamboo~rat which I have alwayi:l found 

at the foot of · bamboos where they gnaw away making quite an 
audible sound, even though they may be some feet under ground. 
The country-people say that the "tun" feeds on grass-roots, etc. and 

grubs. There were any amount of them in the district I was in; 

one was cn.ught in camp within fixe yards of my tent. Village 

* rirle l [orsef ield , loc. cit . S?!JYI ' . 
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children sometimes k eep them as pets in jars- they eat their 1ray 

out of wooden cages, or e1-en out o£ a k erosine oil tin i£ there is any 

rent in it . The "tun " is an inhabitant of " Pa deng " or red 

jungle, i .e. , dry j ungle ol' a Romewhat open nature such as bamboo 

country or 1·ery open gla,der; with clumps ot trees in districts which 

are not subject to inundation." 

Measurements o£ Ctt ·I&IW?ny. · m millimetres. 

Number .. . . .. 214\J 2150 25'15 25iH 25(13 UG7 

Sex and age .. .. 7 ad. ? >td atl. Itd. ad . o subad 

Heatl a.ncl bO!ly .. .. 207 215 - - - -
'l'n.i l .. .. .. .. I 64 59 1 - - - 55* 

I 

Hinclfoot, s .u . .. .. ;n uo il0 .5' 27* 26* 2!)* 

.. I I 

l ·~ al' .. . . .. li3 1'1 - - - -

, 'kull ~eml teeth: -

""I I G rea, test length .. . . 46.2 I -!tl - 42.7 -

Conclylo-basila r lengtb .. 43.2 43 -!4 .2 - 38 -
I 

Pa htti Jar length .. . . 26.8 26.4 27.1 2-! 23 .7 22 

' 
Di<tstemn. .. .. .. 17.2 17 17 .7 15 15 1.4 

1.-pper mol>tr seri es (a lveoli ) 10.7 lOA 10.8 10.1 9.7 10 

(crowns} 9 !) 
I 

" " " 
10 !) .1 , 'I 8 .1 

l'>11~tt>d bre;td Lh between ) 
a 2.9 il 2.;3 '):) .. 1.9 

;ulterior roots of 111.2) 
~· · 

Na~a, l s .. .. . . 16.J X 6.2 16.1 X 6. 3 17 X 6.5 - 15 X 5.3 113.5 xJ. 7 
I 

Interorbi ta.l breadth .. 9.8 9.2 10 - fUl \).2 

Zygo1u.ttic bread th I 34 34 35.2 31.2
1 

2\Ul .. I -

Auditory bre.tclth .. . . 25 I 25.6 26.;) - l 2;). 4 -

Bmincase breatltll . . 19 .8 lO A I 20.\J - I 1\J 19 .. I 

Lmtst bre~tdtb between ) .. 2 1.7 2.1 - 1.3 :!. 8 
ridges on fron t~tls ) 

l I 

• from dri ed skin. 

\'OL 111, ~0. -1, l!Jl !J . 
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44 Lepus siamensis 

B . .mhote, P. Z. S. 1902, i, p 40; Gylrl enstulpe, .Knllgl. Sv. Vet. Akad. 
HtLndl., 57, No 2, p. 49, ( 1917) 

2 subad. examples, Chengmai, N. Siam ( topotypes ). Nos. 
2531-2. . 

1 adult example, Paknampo, Centntl Siam. I No. 2122. 
2 cS subad., 1 ~ subad., Lopburi, Central Siam. Nos 2123-5. 
] ~ ad. , Muak Lek, E. Siam between Ayuthia and Km·at. 

No. 2105 . 
1 o subad. , 1 ~ad. , 1 ~ juv., Koh Lak, S. W. Siam. Nos. 

2444-5, 2402 
2 o subad., 1 ~ subad., Mouth of Pran River, S. \Xl. Siam.2 Nos. 

2536-8. 
In colour all these specimens agree closely with Bonhote's 

description of the type. 

Above warm buff' and black, the latter nearly absent on the 

sides and limbs, the shoulders tinged with ochraceous; the hind

limbs ochraceous-bufl', the forelimbs and nape nearly ochraceous, all 
without any black element. Top of muzzle and head ochraceous 
and black:, sides of muzzle to eyes dull whitish. Ears finely grizzled 
ochmceous-buff and black , the latter in excess; the edges fringed 

with buffy hairs palest posteriorly ; inner side of tipR ochraceous
buff, outer side blackish. Tail above pme brownish-black, below 
white. Sides and front of neck a,,·ellaneous-buff, the ha.irs fre

quently slightly blackened ; fore-chest rather more ochraceous; 

throat and underparts of body white, this colour extending dowu 
the inner sides of the hindlimbs and less distinctly on to the inner 

sides of the feet. 
'l'he dorsal hairH are pale g1·ey a.t ba,so becoming tinged with 

buff higher up, next broadly a.nnulated with black, or blackish
brown, and buff' and finall.y tipped with black. 

As compared with the type of peg'nensis Blyth (the only one 
available of that form and unfmtunately lacking the posterior portion 

I ~h. K. Cl. Gairdnet· colL 
::! Messrs. ·w. J. F. Williamson & M. A. Smith's collectors . 
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of the zygomata, lower part of the cnmiwn , basioccipital and bullae), 
skulls are essentially similar, but on the whole the nostrils are less 

acutely pointed behind; the postorbitaJ processes do not quite touch 

the cranium posteriorly, though in one exan1pl e there arc indications 
that contact might occur; the pa.latal foramina are nanower and the 

palate bridge broader. The anterior feet of the zygomata are well 
expanded; the basioccipitaJ is very variable in shape and cannot be 

relied on for purposes of differ entiation. 

As regards the t eeth the incisor groove in per;~~ensis (type) 
is essentially bifurcate, with the outer branch again forking I ; in the 

series of sic~mensis the groove is well-filled with cement but is 

ext remely \~ariable otherivise. In the leveret (No. 2402) it iR bifm·

cate, but in older animals the eYolntion can be cl early traced (Nos. 

2532, 2124, 2444, etc.) of the three-branched pattern found in other 

individuals which is probably typical (Nos. 2445, 2123, 2122). The 

most eastern and southern specimens exhibit, on the whole, n, much 

more complicated grOO\'e than the others, as they have four, and 

even five, branches (NoB, 2536-8, 2105) 

The present series, though it does not come hom one place, 

is undoubtedly· of one form only, and ser ves well to illustrate 

Forsyth-Major's conclusions2 :- " Specimcm; of the ::;amc species 

may vary slightly owing partly to individual Yariation. But the 

shape of the enamel fold varies equally at different Btages in the 

age of the anima,l; species ·whose incisors show the most complicated 

pattem in the adult have as yet no trace or this in very young 

annimals; and vice 'Ve?"8a in very old specimens complication tends 

to disappear again. AR shown by several of the tcxt-figmes, slight 

variations between the right and left incisor of the same individual 

also occur." 

The incisor groove is n, featme that eau only be dependell on 

within wide limits for sepn,ration of differ ent forms. 

Lep~~s siarnensis does not seem to differ markedly from 

L. peg~~ensis, and is distinguished by the n,bsence of any white on 

l V'icle Records of the Indian Museum, XV., p. 92, fig. 11 ( 1918). 
2 'rl'ans. Linn. Soc. VII, Zoology, p. 4ti6. ( 18\J\) ). 

\'OL . J J I, ~0. 4, lUl!J, 
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the upper surface of the hindfeet and perhaps by t he more indepen
dent branching of the inci sor groo,-e ·when trifurcate. Mr. T. H . 

Lyle, who collected the type, t ells me that it was pm·haps rather 
immature, an opinion that iR bome out by the description of the 

grooves. He haR sent me a series of external measurements (which 
are given below) and fnrnishes a curious belief held by the Siamese 
with rega,rd to this animal: " The peasantry bcli e,-e that there is 

no male hare, just as they believe there is no male paddy-bird"*
an interesting parall el to the "she" by which the hare is a.hva.ys 

refc~ned to at home. 
Hares are reported to occur in Bangtaphan and Patiyu the 

next districts southwards of Pran, but no farther clown the l\1alay 

Peninsula. 

Loca,lity. Sex. li. & B. 
N a.n, N Ol'th tliam 460 

484 
475 

, 
, 

, 
, , 

(imma.ture) 

d 

d 

d -!40 

470 
400 

~ 492 
Chienguwan, west of Nan (2 foetuses) ? 465 
Lampang, North Siam (2 foetuses) ? 440 

~Iehongson, west of Chicngmai, N. Siam " 428 
Between Bangkok and Paknampo, S. Siam ~ 485 

For other measurements see table postea.) 

45. Acanthion brachyurus klossi. 

Tail. 

55 
84 
82 
73 
78 
77 
82 
77 
68 

70 
77 

I-I. f. Ear. 

105 84 
106 87 
101 90 
102 87 
] 05 86 
99 83 

llO 91 
102 93 

96 86 

100 84 
106 89 

Acanthion lclussi, 'l'bomas, Ann.&; Mag. Nat. Hi ·t. (8) XVII, p. 136, 
( 19~6); Kloss. P .Z.S., 1916, p. 61. 

A ccmth'ion /;mchyunos klossi, K1oss, Joum. N . H. Soc. Siam, Ill, p. 65, 
(1918) . 

A long shot at a porcupine on Koh Mesan only produced 
some clr·opped quills; the animal was doubtless an individual of this 
form, which has a known range f1·om Tenasscrim to the border of 
Cambodia . 

. ,,, JJu bulcns co?'0?1W.nrbts. 
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UNGULA'l'A. 

46. Bos ga.urus readi. 
Bos gct~wus ?'ea.di , Lydd0kker, Zoologist, ser 4, VII, p. 266 ( 1903) ; 

id, G.une AnimnJs of India, etc ., p. 60-62, fig 5 ( 1907 ). 

A pair of detached homs, exact locality unknown. 

Though Rhort (l ength along outer cmTe 23t inches) these 
homs are \·ery m<tSRi \-e for their length h.a.Ying a baRal girth of 17 
inches. 

1\'Ir. K. G. Gairdner (in Journ N. H. Soc. I. p. 113 and plate) 

gives measunnents of some Siamese heads and figures two 

pairs which show what very different forms t he horns of this 

species may take ; Gylclenstolpe ( Kungl. Sv. Vet. Akad. Handl. 57, 
No 2, p. 57, pl. 1, i:lg 3) figmes as B. g. rencli a \·ery extraordinary 

trophy f rom Prachuap Kirika.n, S. W. Siam, with tJ;le bases of the 

horns much swoll en and rugose a11dnearly touching on the intercor

nual ridge : it is, howe\rer, in several ways more suggestive of a 

banteng than of a gaur. 
Practically all Siamese specim ens have been obtained in t he 

north or west. 

(I am indebted to Mr. W. E. 'rrotter for these horns ar1d fom 

pairs of the 0e?"V7&8 antle rs mentioned below) 

47. Capricornis sumatraensis annectens, snb~p. 11. 

Intermediate between C. 8. S'l.&mc&/?"IWnsi.s and C. 8. milne

edwc&nlsi of Shechuan. Differs from the firBt in haYing the lower 

parts of the limbs largely rufous, and f rom the latter in baYing the 

rufous colour not extending above the knees and hocks. 

General colour black but the basefl of the ha.irs on back and 

sides of body largely white, giving a grizzleu appearance to the 

pela.ge. Mane Yery variable in size and colom but white basally; 

anteriorly the hairs nearly always largely bln.ck; posterior ly the 

distal portion of the hairs variable, black or ch~colate or pale drab : 

s::nn etimes with a .few entirely dark hain; intermixed. Tail with a 

few rufous or n.lbescent hairB. 

Outer smface of eal'S with many rufous hairs basn.lly, inner 

surfaces white. Extremity or muzzle aml the lips white; a lar·g-e 

VOL. 111 , )10. I, I!lln. 
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rufous and white throat patch, broadest posteriorly, continuous with 

the white of the lips and with it surrounding a black chin-patch. 
Limbs black or blackish brown to the knees and hocks, below 

which they are Yariable in colour ; a considerable amount of rufous 

present, an<.l always the back of pastems and the hair surrounding 
the upper digits rufous ; sometimes the shanks ar e completely rufous, 

sometimes mfous in patches, and sometimes mingled rufous and 

black. 

1 o imm., 1 ~ juv. Koh Lak, S. W. Siam. llth Nov., 1916. 

Nos. 2413,4/CBK. Other specimens :-an exam ple from Koh Lak 

shot by Mr. 'l'. S. Butler (vide lrwin, Jomn. Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, I, 
p. 21); a female from nea,r Si-sa-wad, Quaa Yai River, W cstern 

Siam, shot by Mr. K. G. Gairdner ( viclf Gairclner , ibicl, p. 254 ). 

Both in the British Museum . 
• 

The typical locality may be taken as Kok Lak though this is 

probably nearly the extreme southem limit of the range. The 
form apparently extends north to meet C. s. milne-ed·wnrdsi, at 

least as far as the Shan States, and it also seems to inhabit Pegu. 

I deliberately refrain from selecting a. type in this instance, 
as my experience of serows is t lmt they exhibit so considerable an 
amount of individual variation 'that a single example may give a 

false idea of the characters o£ a mce. As I am going into the 
subject of Siamese and Malayan scrows at some length in a paper 
for this Jouma l, I shall not deal with the present form in further 
detail here; the Yariation , however, is probahly greater than 
suggested abo,~e. 

I am by no meam certain that the Yarious recognised 
sero·ws are all subspecies of S'I.L?IUdrcLensi.s, but I prefer to regard 
them as such at present, and to consider that th~ inosculation which 
to some extent occu1·s, iR due to irregular gradation caused by 
individual variation, and alflo perhaps to wandering habits. 
Serows arc not lowland animals, and when they leave a hill for 
the plains, as they s0metimes do, and uot return to it, it 
may be necessary for them to traYel considemble distances before 
they find another suitabl e home. This may he the explanation of 

.JUl' HX . :\AT. HJ ST. SOC. SlAi\1. 
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O\'Ct lapping in cet(a in pl:tces, snc: lt as t he Koh Lak PPn,ks, wh er e 

!he present form occm·s in association with rt n im n,ls in whi ch t l1e 

lower logs an' n,lmost ent ieely black . 

My specim ens \\'e1·c Rhot on t he l'llggccl l imestone hi!l 

whi ch for ms t he southcm c:dt·cmit.y o r Koh L:tk lln,y, Ncur it tU t' 

some limestone islets, one of '"h ich abou t ;t hn ndrecl ~rard s to 

seaward is councctccl wit h t he mainland hil l hy a r C'of a lmost dry 

a t 1ow tide; i t was on t his that :IV[r· B ut ler obta ined l1 is specimen , 

but i t is well known locn,ll y t hn,t th r serows sw im to and fro 

hetween mainl anrl and isbnds. 

48. Cervus unicolor equinus C1 1\· . 

r'e1'1:?1S ~tnicolorsuh~p, Kloss, P . ./:: . S . JfJJG, p . t\ :2 . 
C'e;·ws w~ icolo, · e'in illug, Klos~, .)onrn. X. H. Rof'. Ria.m . ·1 r, p. 28 

(l D 1 G). 

Two pai t·s o£ ant ler s, ex<1Ct locali ty nn known. 

Indistinguis hable f rom Sum atran nnd :i\h ltty::m ex.ampl0s 

with the inner hincl~.: l· t iu e of t he termin al fork mnch flhol'ter t han 

t.lt e anteriol' outer one. 

The measm ements n,ncl figu eo of a part.icuhorly fine ptoit· of 

Siamese ant ler B ::n-0 g iven by Mr. K. G. G<<i e<lner in t he Jomnrtl of 

the Natural History Society of Siam, Vol. I , p. 117 and plate (19H). 

49. Cervus eldi siamensis* 
( PLATE 8) . 

C'e1·vus e!cl·i sia.mensis, J~ydekke1·, Cht. Ung . Brit. ~f us . , IY, p . 104 
(1 916) 

Pcmol icb plcbtyceros, Gray, List 1\hmm. Hl'it. lHL1s. p. 181 (184!!); 
Blytb, P. Z. S . 1867, p . 842 , text figs :W-23, p. 84J . 

Ce1·vu.s eldi JJlcbtyce7·os, AL1ct., Gairdne1·, .Tonrn. N nt. Hist. Soc . Siam, 
I, p. 11 3 (J\114) . 

Three pairs of antlel's, ex:n,ct locality unknow11. 

'r wo of t he specimens are of: nor mal Bi;~,c Lnt the t hird pair , 

which I purchased in Eangkok. is au llllUS ltn.ll .v fin e l.xampl.e not 

only in length bu t in massiveness <tlso. Gmnt1.~st dimensions arc :

Length o£ outer cnn·e (exclusi 1re oE t lw. bt-,)\\' t ine) 30 incheH. 
, brow t ine along lowce s.iclc 13t , 

" If this deer is r egar ded as belonging tu a genu,; distinct h om 
Cenus, i . e , R~1cenus, it shol11 r1 t hen he en lied NnceJT't-~ e/rl·i platyce7·os 
(Gray). 

VOL. Ili, \ 0. -1, 1!11!1 
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L ength <tlong ou ter enrn uf mnm ant let and brow tine 

eornbincrl 

Tip to tip of imtl e1·:-; 

Tlhxiu um width insicl r itntkn; 

Cirenmf,·n'nc:n below t ho brow t in e 

;d)O\'C brO\\' t ilW 

J1 t'<t l.' mi rl-heam (_ lca,Rt ) 

ahon the 1·i1·st :-;pikr 

50 inches. 

:23 

24~ 

8~ 

. 'l'he ap tH~Mii.J lCC of' the horns is sp ilt by a.s.nnm et ry: t.hel'c 

it. J ' t.~ fisc p1ints on on r; hc:11ll .. md Rix on the other, whil e one brow 

t. in c h fi,S t\Vo sp ikes, t he oL itcL· only onn (sec plo,tc). 

Approxim(tte weight c. elusive of hone, 9 llm. 

50. lVIuntaicus muntjak ::;nb;.; p. 
Jf;mta.icus ?1111?1 1jac cwTo.styl is, Cylclrnst:olpe, Knngl. . \·.Yet .. Aka<l. 

llau,JI., 57, , -o . ~. p. fi± (191 i). 

1 o ad . Koh Lak 

·1 cJ imm. Kol1 J\Iesan off Cape Liant. 

The.·c animab ~ r e Yer.v differ ent from the dull-coloured 

lmrking-dcer of Tcnn.sserim , Jl{ m. !J?"a?nli('m·ni.<: Lyclekker, 118 re

presented by exa.mpl off l'rom Victoria Point. They most near ly 

reA mble specimens of il!. m. )1eni nA<u~O·" Lydekkcr , hom Pemk, 

M<.tlay StttcA, which i" ;t hrightl~' colo ured form (typic:'\,1 locality, 

Ptlngkor Id, Dindings). 

Compared with t he btter t he a.pparcnt cliffe1·ences are :-in 

t he , iamese examples the sicles oE the far;e, forehead, occiput and 

p:dicels at· ,~ m•.H;h 1nler (m re butt·,,,, less rufous) : the neck and 

RhoulderA ,uc more ochmceons (less tinged with btown), and the 

median dorsal line not quit RO deep a shade of ru[ous and not black

speckled: the lower pods o£ the hi11 (ll egs are'" li ttle darker in front 
n,ml the feet arc a lNo cLuker, wlJ il o the nnclel'body is more fu lvous 

and lcsN tingerl with bl'own. Whiti sh patches above the hoofs, a 

feature of common occmTcucc, are exhibited by both specimens. 

To Siamese antlers from Petcltabun, Central Sia,m, the nan:·e 

cwrvostyli8 wa.s gi1ren hy Gmy; but matm:ial in collections is so 

scanty aml imperfect that we do not know what t he ch~:wactcrs of 

typical animttls a.1· r. 

.JOURN. NA'I'. H lST. 80(' . SI;Df. 
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BROW-ANTLERED DEER OR LAMANG. 

( Cervus eldi siamensis, Lydekker ). 
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MAMMALS COLLECTED IN SIAM . 395 

I have t lw skull aml l:!kin (_without limbs vr tttil) ot tUl illt

Jllt1t urc female ob bt ined h5r .JI,~Sl:! L·s. Elwes and Yu.tes in the l\Ic 

Wang Forest u.hout J 00 mil·s " ·est o f' Petchahun, ,,·ltich googm

phicf1lly mor e n earl y n~prosentH .~ topotyp-! than an~rtbing e ll:!O on 

record. It i::; slightly less brigltt t han my spec inHms (thus seeming

ly ap rroximttti ng to umnrlicrll'l!i.~ . type locality Amhen;t) and has 

the tips of the cars hrJ.'tcll.\r ll'ltitu cxtcrually, wheeotlS the others 

have only t he h ot:dL:n-> o[ t lw L:;U·s "·lute. A ll t ln ·oL: ,w imrrlH haYo 

th e inside of t h e ea r.q pnr0 whit ~ 11· ith no c;ign of <L ltt \\"llY patch at 
the lower cclg~. I pt·opJse to ktwc them nnclor the specific lllLll1L: 

until b ctte L' lu ateri;t l ,·,·preSL'lli..ittg n&J' U08tyZ.is has been obtniu!;c1. 

I WetS told by th e S itttl.I L'S~ crow or my h ~.mL, who knew tiLC 
ll istrict well , that tlw 1\.o lt i\Jesan ·· i l.·t' ll(J .. i" tt much Slllttller 

[l, nimal th·m that o f t he ll1(Linhtm1 . 

l\ieaSUL'0lllCllLS o r the l rn h L :tkl and Kolt l\{csa.Lt~ ;tuimalH 

respccti,·e ly :-headtll l(l boj,,., n~0 . 9-W: ta il , 11 5, 170: hind (oot, H. 

n., :2S 5, 290 : car , 07, 08: height <tt sh oulder, 575, 550 . Skull: 

ge 'atcsL leugt lt, 200, 184; gt'0tLL ·st 1Jretttlt, 90 , 70; length o( pedi.cal 

f'rom lnsc on inner s irlo 88 (lllj to tip of hom in t h e hLter ). 

51. Tragulus kanchil affinis. 

2'm.gulus ((,di11i.,, C:ray, J'. /'; . 8, 186 1, p . 1;}8. 
'l 'l'ay,du.s l.:anchi/. a:fJ;ni~, 1\lm;s, P. Z. f:i. l Dlu, p. li:J; iu .. J'omn. ::\aL. 

IIi st. Sue. Sialll, 11 , p. BG (Hll6) . 

1 o imm. 1 ~ <td. Lat J'Jna K<:ta. 

'rwo ,·er y typ icit l exan1 l1les with f<"L iu t ly indic(Ltctl nuchal 

strip e~-; of th' s<"wte c:olom· itS lltL: crown. 

l\ieasurcmeuts ol' llw ttrlult :-Exleru ttl cl itlt cns ious Lttken iu 

Lhe fleH it :~hcitcl a.nrl hoLly, .J.j(): ta il 80, hinrll'ont, c. n .. I J.j: c<tr, 37 . 

~knll :-gre;ttcst lengt h, D3; c•IJH1ylo-1J t~::;a l leng th , 87: lmsa l lengL lt , 

iiO; p a l<"LL tt l kngth , ,:;!) : upper to.)t it row (ah-eoli ), :~~ .. ) , cr<.mns, :33: 

t;t'0 \1" 118 o( premolt"Lt'i-; ou ly, 1G: g-rca.test length of ttn std s, :29: g rettt

cst hre<"Lcltlt of eomh itlCLl JliLStt ls, 12.8; leaHL iuLerorbilttl brcadLlt, 

:W.G: zygomatic brcttdlh , 42.3: external bi.Ol-lJitnJ bn;ttd t !t , .J-5.0. 

I. ·weight 60 Jh,;. 
~- Ilorllti nut yet oi[J'c·n·id' ia ted 1'1-om the prdicek 

VOL. lll , MJ. ~' I:IHI 



396 MR. C. BODEN KLOSS ON 

My 1'. !.-. will iltJI/,.~uJti [rom Nor t h S ia m! is n ot only brger 

but has the upper parts less b lack ened <tnd of n, deep er , more tawny, 

colom with paler, naLTO\\'el' t hroat markings; t h e pala.tal ext en s ion 

is short.er <.tnd IJ1·oader, lmt the external biorbital breadth is abou t 

t h e same. 'L'. k. n ilyu::;ti.u e~ from S. T enasserim and S. W. Sia m is 

ra ther tli Ol'<' lJl'i;.; htl.'- eolourecl a nd h aH the nuch <.1 l st ripe da rk and 

distinct,. 

E DE 1\T '/.'A 1'~ I . 

52. lYianis j avanica . 

.lliwi.s jr~o~·cu t ica , D esm. , Mnmm. p. 377 (1 82:2); l( los:;, J ourn. 
~. H . Soc. Siam, l iT , p. G3 (1 fll 8). 

1 subad., Lat B mt Kao. 

L ::mg i t.uclinal l'OWS or sc:,des r ound t h e body, 17 ; tot a l 

nutllber oE Rcn.les in the long itu d iu al m edian line, 61 ; number of 

scales in the uppeL· m edian liuo o f t n.il only, 29. 

H ead and body, 480; ta il, 380 ; hindfoot, 80 mm. Skull :
gre<.~ tl' st leng"L h, 90: lJn.:-;u, l length, i-J G; g reatest ln·eadtb , 35.7mlll . 

AN ALTERNATIVE NAME FOR PRESBYTIS GERMAINI MANDIBULARIS . 

F or t hl' ben efit of t hose " ·h o foll ow 1\ir. Ol dfield Thomas in 

t llC use o[ Pilhcn~s as t lte gene ri e; name f or t he langurs or lea l'

m otlk ey s, I n tLme th e nHimn.l of K oh Oltang S. E. Simn, P ithecu.s 

ucnnni 11 i cluwuc lt .~is as \\'l~n as Pn~:;by l is [JCI'IJW.i n i '/11(! '/l,(li b1&lw· i~; , 

under " ·hi ch its rl l'HCription wi ll be found in P . Z. S ., 191U, p. 32. 

The c:o lll bina tion Pithccw3mwuliu1duri.s is prcocenpied, haYing b ceu 

a ppliccl by Ell iot Lo a uu:tC:tHlUC frolll 1\'cHter n Bom eo (Proe. U. S. 
Nat. 1\ius., :3 8, l!)JO, p. :.3 4 7); n.s, t lw relo rl.! , wh en ever the K oh Ch aug 

kaf-moucy is phteL:d in Pitl, ccu8 it \\·ill he \l·it h ou t a w1m e, I prov ide 

it w it h on(; tLS ahu\·c. 

C. Eum.:x KLuss. 

1 J (l n1·n . 1'\a L. lli ~t . Sue. Sia.tu , J J, p. 88 (lU l ti). 
~ J( lu:;s, J Ulli' JI . 1i\·d. ~J.ft la .y 8tn.Les M us ., V IJ , p. 25 ! ( l!) 18). 

JUCHN. XA 'l'. HlST. SOC. Sl A1l , 
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Measurernen ts of '.11upaia spp. from Siam. 
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No. B emruks 

I u.1 j 1,3 1 19 1 ;_,j ' I 
14.4 1 25 2:399 I AdLll t 172 1()5 40.5 15 47 40.9 

! 42.5 26 15 .:! 20 7.1 14.6 25.8 172 18J3 1Vi 50 44 2403 ,. 
177 181 41 l(j 4<'.4 42.6 25.~ I 15.8 1 19.2 6.1 18.5 24 .6 2415 I 

" 175 185 :3>) .5 16 4H 42.3 25 .7 I 15 uu o.l 14 .2 25 .1 2418 I , . 
lHO 167 38 15.5 47 4l.tl 24.tl 15 HJ o 1:3.3 25 2427 I ,. 
188 182 1 42 v; 414 42.:3 25.~ , 1~ . 1 I 19 ~-2 14.2 25 2428 t;nb·a<l. 
187 171 40 15.5 ±8 .4 42.5 26.!) o b 19 .1 1 I 14 25.1! 2429 

" 

I 193 ltl2 4:2 17 50.3 I 43.:1 26 15.2 19.<1 7 1 15.5 
25.5 2376 A<lul t 

180 175 39.£5 16.!5 1 48 41.4 2H.J I 14 .G 18 7 13 .1 25.2 2153 
" 176 177 ~ ~ ~ ~ 26 14.5 20 6.2 14.1 25 2160 I ,. 

19il 187 I 4:.l 15 50.8 4a.5 25 .7 1!5 20 I 6.9 15.1 26.1 2172 
" 

I 19:! 170 41 ' 16 I :)o • 43.1 25.5 1 14.5 18.9 (5.\J 1 14.2 25 .8 2190 ., 
I 180 170 i :lfU5 I 1,3 47 .6 I 40.1 24 14.(5 18 (i 14 24.6 2154 
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I i 
' I I I 
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1 2:20 1 

I 
I9u 4-! - t)2 .3 ±5 .7 28 1-!. 7 21.2 8. 1-! 27 .6 1 2207 Adult 

' -1!J.j 19H 41 - 5:! .2 45.2 28 14.5 20 .8 7 .6 14.9 27 2208 ,. rr'Yll 
ISH I 185 4JJ lG 50 .7 - 27 14 :W.6 7.6 14.7 27 2205 

" I 1'7S lfl!j 41 l(j 51.± 4-1.>) 28.1 14 20Ji 7. 14 .9 - . 2206 
" I , I i I . ' 
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Measurements of Pte1·opu s spp. from f:iin,m. 
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92 
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94 I 
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2339 
6 !ld. 

29:3 
202 

40 
98 
61 I 

2341 
? :ul. 

295 
207 

40 
91 
56 I 

2340 
6 >Hl . 
29.5 
192 

44 
\JH I 
:5:l.5 I 

2349 ' 2,nr, 2'!51 2343 2417 
? 11t1 . I ? Ol(l ? ad >ld . 0 >1cl. 

'312 - 248 
203 209 205 147 

·10 43 42 35 
9:5 I 103 97 69 ' 
56 60 57 I - 45 l 

I 55 I -, 
. . " ' "'Y h eMT loMlJ i l,,,) modiom m&liom medim" I medi"m I medi= 

1 

ot;glot j 1hght' eil 
. . so 79 7S 79 75.5 74 77 77 I SL l 77 I so 62 
. . 38.5 38 .3 3S ,39 36 .6 36 .3 il7Ji I 37 I 40 .S 37 .7 38 .5 I 30 

"6 "5 ') ·>.6 6 "6 ') ·J4 ') ·J5 8 •)5 •)4 2 •)8 'l 'J(j 96 4 "0 
:: 27 .s 26 . ~ 26:ii 26 :8 27: 6 26 ·· 26 .1 zu :1 I 26 : ~ 27 27 · 24.2 
. . 45 41.8 41 'l8 .B 40 37 .2 40 I 42 .2 1 42 44 42 37. 5 
. . 22 I 2~ 22 20.8 I 19 .9 1 ~ . ii 20 2~ ~ 21. 2 21 21.5 16.9 
. . 9 H 9 10.1 10 8 .2 1:!.2 ti.'> . 10.'-l 12 10 10 .1 
.. 11 10 11 11 10.2 10 10.5 10 .:3 11 12 10.2 9 .:5 
.. 9 .2 8 .1 S.4 8 .!5 S.1 8 7. 3 ' 1~ . 3 I 8 .8 9 9.2 8 
. . 12.1 10 .6 u 11.5 11 10. :3 10. 7 1Ul 12 12.1 10.1 
.. 9 7. 6 8 7 .5 6.8 6.5 - L l 7.9 tU 7. 9 7 
. . 16.8 1G.5 16.3 17 .1 15 .2 16 .8 15.6 r u.2 16.9 16 16.5 13 .8 
.. 63 GUi 60 62 .2 fl0 .2 59 .2 ti0 .6 61 64 60 .2 62.2 48 .1 
.. 30 29.1 28.4 20.4 '.ll .2 28 28.4 1 HO.il ,, 2 ,,.,I ,,2 21.4 
. . 29 .7 30 28.8 30 28.8 29 i:: I 

30 31 30 29 23.7 
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J\IeasmemenLs of 8cinrns spp. from f-)im11 . 
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:Jiensurements of. 8ciurus spp. (continued) . 
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0 
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Species and Locality 1 Sex 
1 

and Tnil -i Ear ~ \i? ·\ ~ I 
ol I ~ c::-1 ~ I - I ~ ~ ; };o. I Rcm:U'k~ 

.8 5 
bocly S...::l >.~,..= :-:;...::; 0 ~ ; g .§ ~ = ~ 5 ~ § ~ 

I i 2 6"fr ~=tc- ~""S"ol ] I o.....::: .. ..::; - t.c "' ·- «I ' r " . - o "' - 1 - ~ ..?~~ ~ ~ @ J ~.-e f: >. ~ 
~ 0.§ 1o2..£ ~..£ 1 Q 1 j......J,....,-.:;. !~ C: -. JH 0....0 N ~ 

----
I I 

Sc iw·us atrodorsali.s tachin ! I I l I :s: 

38 .4 1 18 .8 

?J 
Tachin, Centml Siam 0 I 175 155 43 18 44 .5 lO.G H .. ) 12.2 15 .8 27.2 21Vl \ Atlul t 0 

0 I 177 163 43 18 46 :37 17.4 10.2 t-U 11 16.1 I 27.6 2200 ,. 
0 179 165 40 45 37.3 18.13 10 9 12.2 l(j 27.2 2210 1 CJ 

" 0 
~ 1(}0 166 38 - 44 36 .3 17.5 9 .6 8.1 11.1 lii.5 . 27 .6 2212 

16.2 I 27.7 
., 0 

9 206 - 42 46 as 18.2 10 R.H lil.l :221H , T,vpc J'T'I 

0 188 145 H - 45 1 37.8 18 10.4 8 12 .1; 16 26.4 2214 z ,. 
0 202 151 39 - 44 36 .8 1 18 10 R.2 1 11.2 . 1.5 :w 1 2:21.5 " 7' 

'-- " " 0 lflO 160 42.5 17 44 .2 36 .8 18 .1 10.1 8 .5 11 1 16 27 2219 
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r 
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~ Sciw·us nox I I I 0 
'/, 

S,ttnhip, near Cape Liant, I I z 
~ I 

:'l H. J ~ . Hian1 .. 0 222 228 51 23 •'>4.2 46.2 23 V3 10 16.5 w 1 32 1 2i36il - " " ~ 240 250 54 21.5 56 .3 48 23.6 12.6 10.2 17.2 20.13 ;j2.3 2il72 ~ 

;:r. " " er 220 23.5 50 . .5 22 .56 47 23 .1 13 9 .7 16 .4 HJ ;j2 2374 I , 
.-3 

" " er 228 235 53 21. ;) !55 46 22.7 13.1 9 . .5 16 .7 20 31.6 2375 Aged 
::r. " " 0 237 230 53 22 . .5 55 46.il 22 .6 12 .1 10 16 .3 19 ~2.3 :2380 

" c ,. 
" 0 223 227 54 22 55 .2 46 .8 23 12.2 10.7 17.1 1H .9 32 2382 Adult 

0 

" , 0 225 225 51 121.5 54 45.8 22.4 12.6 10 I 14 19 il2.1 288il Aged 
;:r. 

" 0 225 225 53 .5 22 54 .5 46 .2 23 13 10 17.2 19 31.2 2384 Adult - " '- " , 0 220 225 :31 21. 5 54.3 46 22 12 10 .2 16.5 20 H2 2H85 Aged :::: 
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00 ~ @ l! @ I - ~ ,.8~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c -2 8 N~ r: 
.D ~ ........ --; A I f-)~-~ !:: - H 0 .!=) L: ~ 

--- --- - - --- ·- --

I 
I 

I 
i 
I 
I 

47 2;) 12.7 11 17.2 20 H<l . ~ 2132 Adult 
48.8 2B 1'3 10.:3 17 21.:3 ;J.5 21'!:) 
48 2'3 1:2 .2 11 16 19.2 32 2140 Age<l 
46 23 12.tl 10 17 19.8 'l2.:3 2141 Adult 
47 23 12.8 10.6 17 19.3 :>2.7 214'3 
47 23 12 10.2 16.1 21 3:1.2 2146 Aged 
46 .2 2:2 .2 12 10.4 17 19.5 32.1 2165 Ad nit 
47 2:l.6 12.8 10.3 17 :20 .2 3H.il 2173 Age1l 
46 22.1 12.1 10.:1 16.-! :10 :J:1 :nx.; 1 A•lult 

I 
I ; 

I I I 
I I 

40 19.1' 10.1 I 9. 14 17.6 1 :l!l I :l:lH I A•lnit 
40.a 19.1 10 . .5 x.l'l 14.1 - 2H :224H 

" ·' 19 110.1 ' "" 1;j 16.4 :17.2 :2250 ., 
'39.5 I 19.2 10.1 I 9 1:2.8 17 I :lH :1:2:51 " 
:39 .~ 1 19.~ 10.2 H.9 1'3.1 17.6 :lH.G :1:1.):) I 
:39 . 1 19.o 10 9 14 17 I 2H .l :1256 ., 
40 I 19 .6 I 10.1 fJ VIA 17 .1 

1 
27.ti 2266 I 

38.9 19.2 10.(i 8 .9 12.R u; 
1 
:n .4 227:2 1 

I I I 

~ 
:z;. 
~ 
~ 
:z;. 
r 
(/l 

() 

0 
r 
r 
rr1 
() 
-i 
rr1 
0 

z 
(f) 

:z;. 
~ 

.., 
0 
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q 
!;d 
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d 
::] 
Vl 
0 
9 
::n 
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~pccies <UI<l Localit,v 

Jlene/es berd111orci bcrdurorei 

Hmt H in, Pran, S.\V. f3 iam . . 

71Teneles berd1111Jrei komlellsis 

Ltt Du>t Kw, B. Siam 
., 

Pn.k .Jong , 
H>tt<th ip, near ~<1p; L,ta nt, 

H. I• •. Sut.m 

J ieneles bcrd111orei cons11/ari.s 

Me 'l'fLw, lhbeng, \V . Sirun , 
1500 [t. 

Bilmwtm 

Sex 

ci 
~ 

? 
~ 

~ 

~ 

? 

~ 

cl' 
2 

I 
I 

1 l l eacl I 
/ ;tml 

body I 

17!5 
18;) 

I 

:::I 
193 
191 

179 
180 
192 

Mea,snrc ment:-; oE J[,~od£'.~ snhspp . from Si<tuL 

Tai l 

Uintl 

toot . 

s . u . i 

67 41 
140 . '19 

HO 41 
145 1 a9 

102 1 42 
121 41 

160 1 40 .5 
140 41 
118 40 

Ear 

1G 
17 

18 .!5 
20 

19 
20 

20 
20 

1 19 .5 

I 

Hl<1'LL 

1---- > -

~ c, :: I " !S~j 
gj _ 7''-- ...::;_ <::; • . -:.=<=<- ~-= 1 

J ~ -z ..::::.· c ::; :.:; ::; £ a :: c .~ ...-:-= ;... ~ ~ 
gl !:.C I c :-::; er\ .E ~o I ;l p....::; ~ /.-3 .,; t.c <- ;::; ;.; 
~~ ~ .-~ ~ §I ~ ~ ~ .~ g ~ ~ ~ 8 = -e 8 
V - '-.1...0- ___,_ - · .-J;-. - ...-;~-......IO ...:::J 

1

47 1 4.0 .5 
·l i:l I 41.5 

50 143 
47 .2 41. ;3 
49 .'3. 42 

49.4 I 42 .·5 

- ' 42.2 
49 .5 1 42.4 

1 50.4 44 .1 

I 

22 
23.2 

22. H 
22 
28 .6 

2'1.1 
22 .6 

23 .2 
22 .1 
2;3 .2 

12 . 10 
12.8 I 10 

13.2 
12.6 
lil.l 

H 
12.9 I 

12 
12 
13 .1 

I 
I' 

9.4 
10 
10 

10 
9.1-i 

10 
9.9 

10 .1 

13 .6 
1;) .2 I B 

14.2 12.6 li5 , 11.4 
li) 13 .2 

u 
1iJ .2 I )'3.1 

13 .4 11.::; 
13 .8 , ll.4 
14 12.1 

.~--

"' -~::; 
o "" I:D ~ 

;:·] 

2i) 
:W 

21:i .H 
2 () 

:!(5 .6 

27 .2 

2(5 
2!5 .!5 
:w .. s 

:\ o . Ht•lll:trks 

1

2.)41) 
:,1.) 41 

Adul t 

I 
2147 
2''i01l I A(lnl L 
2108 Sub-nd . 

:li) ()i) 

21!78 I 

I 
26JH I .-l.cl ul t 
2tW l , 
26.50 ,, 

.., 
0 

"" 

:s: 
::0 

0 

!D 
0 
0 
I'Tl 
z 
;<:: 
r 
0 
IJl 
IJl 

0 
z 
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Speeie~ a nd Loca lity 

.llencll'-' lwnlllwl'l i 
f lfi!iJtsu lu ris 

J:a n 1\ o k El!ip. :\;t kon l"ri· 
L;tll tt\l 'ilt , J 'enins nlar S itlll t : : j 

.. 1 .. 

Hcn.d 

Sex 1 1111<1 

l;ody 

.l\iea:mrem euts of Jlicnctes subspp. (con tin ne<l ). 

Ta il 

I 
1 1-[ind l · 

foot. J"ar 

I ' · lL I 

I 

"' 3...= 
2.5 "S"c 

c~ 

2 

jjjol 

HKGLI, 

,.. I 'E ~- @ 
;....;>,.._ ..... 

-§re I :2 
;:.:.§ Q 

§c=-~ I _, 
~ = g .S -- -£ :-. E ~ 
~.....:::;:,.... ""0 o:-: 1;JJ Cl) . ...... ~ ~ 

tE3-~~.§~~] 

0 

~-= 
"'~ o""' 1::0 ~ 

~-~ 

:'\o . HcnHnls 

-, ' --c- -,-
1 

o· I 19 .; I U:2 H .!1 1!-1.:\ -±N JO .-i I :2:! ' 1:2 9 .9 12 .;) vu ~(i t101 / Vl ' A•1nlt. 
9 19:3 133 40. 'i HI J :·u 1 41. 2 . :2H 1 lol I:J.l 14 1 ~ . ~ :&li.J 110:2/ l H 
2 

I 
Hl:J 14K 4 1 ~o.:; -±n 41.7 I :!c. 12.1 10 .1 1H .8 1:2 .6 :lii.:! ' 105/ U 

9 J 9-5 1117 I J~ HJ !)11 I 4:2 22 .1-l 12 10 .-± 14.1 1:2 .7 :27 10li/131 
I 

0 i lf)(j H9~-h :20 :30 -±2 .1-l :2oJ 1:2.4 10 .2 lA 12 .:3 I :Ui 10!l 10! .. Tn 1c 
? 190 U 5 -±1 17.') 1 GO I 4:2 1 2o3 13 .2 I 9. 6 1-U 12.:2 :27 1

113/131 I 
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:Meusmomcnts of Ralt1~s spp. from Siam. 6 
.j> 

I I 

SKCLL 

lleatl I Hintl I 
Speci e.< an,] J,ocalih· I Sex I an<l Tail root , l~ar ~ 2 _ ;; I § :-::- ~ ~ .-_- -= '] 1 ~-= :\o. I Hemarks. 

Lod.' ~.u. jrc ~ ~-~!c i ~ ~~~¥~-~ ~~~~~1 ~ ~~ ~] 
,:~ (i) .~~ ~ Q r;;: I ·~ -~ ~ z 0 - ~ ~ ,.r: c ~I ~-;... 
..._,,........,~,.............., H :-:::- ! 1--i~'+- / ~"""',_.i""'i o:,. . .- ~.D l 

---1 

I s 

fla /1 11 .' ·'"''"'Ill·' lterlwrli j 1 1 I I I : 
Lat Dua Kao, E. Sia111 .

1

. <! ;!;!4 o3:ltl ,, 4-3 29 :33 4ol 1 12.6 9.4 

1 

7.9 20.2 i 5.7 1 23.4 :H76 1 Adult lD 

Z:al/11s raja h surifa I g 
Koh Lak. S. \\' . Si ,ull . . . <! 21):3 212 3H 25 47.7 '-l9.5 12.9 6.8 G.S 18 .5 o I 22 2416 , f'l"l 

Rattus raj ah .fin·i,, ,~ I I ~ 
~ Sat>thip. ne;n Cape r 
~ Liant . S. \\'.Si ,, m.. <! I 20-l 20~ :~~ ,. ~5 _ 4!-'3 3~.7 1~.1 ~ , ~ 19 _ ~ . 2 21. 1 2:~7 Adult ~ 
~ • • 1 ~ 1 18~ 19? ~>~ ~LJ 4~ -J. :~i::!.1 1~ ~-~ ~ 1~-" ~ ~9 2

1 

:~~l:l , m 
~ " .·· . ·I ~ I 1!l~ 1H! ~~ I ~~ 4~.1 ~~-1 1.J.1 ~-~ ~-6 1H ~-~ ~0 . 7 <l3 ~0 " . 0 

, , ? 180 11:l'l d'> 2o .5 4o :!1.4 12.1 6 .1::! 6 18 () .2 20 2311 , z 
3 ,. ., . . ~ · 1H8 202 cl7 26 47 39 13.6 G.4 6.4 19 .2 6 21.2 2'377 Agc<l 
; . ,, . 6 :2U I 221 40 1 27 50 ,12.1 14 7. 1 7.1 20 5.-J. 22 

1 

:2H87 .(\.dul L 

IJ.. Ua l/us l 'tl./1111 komtis I . 
:-' Lat Bua Kao. E. Hi>\111 .. 

1 

~ 1~~ 166 :>~ 25 .:3 44.8 ~G.7 1~ - ; (L9 ~ . 1~ 5 .1 :o·: 21~~ I Adult 
cr. , ., . . ~ ltii - dG 25 45 .1 37 .7 12 .. > 6.9 6.8 1::; 5 20 .2 211<:> 
~ ,. , <! HJ2 :208 :39 27 47 .:3 40 H 7.1 6.8 18.2 5 .1 21.2 2179 

- " " I d 193 3K :.!5 46.4 39.5 H.l 7 7 18.7 5 20.1 2180 
~ ,. . .

1 
6 1HO lK2 3H 25 403 .8 3H.6 11.4 6 .l:l 6 .G 17 5.1 Hl.2 :2181 'I , 'l'.Ype 

~ . . o 171 17H 3,! 22 .;j 44 .7 36 .6 11.2 6.9 6 18 .6 5 19 :2191 
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Measurements of Rattus sp p. (con tinued) . 

I I SKULL I I 
Head H incl "' J 

Sp8cie~ r<n<l Local ity Sex ancl 'l':til foot, Ear 

1

... I 0 ~ 6 _I a ~ a5 ~ ~o . Rem>uk~ 
~ · ~ ..= ~~ ~ ..= §5 ::... :: := ,. ~ ~ ·~ ;i ..= ~ .:: m E -3 I 

bodj s. ll . r?..::. ~ ~ .....=:::: ~ ........, Q) ~ :E cv.t3 ,.... ·=?...:. ::= ~- 0 r-o I 
~ ~ § 'Ui ~t -~ §:i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ § 2° ~ E § ~ ~ 

I ,k Q) " "' Q) ,.., ...._ ::: ., • , •• o ...... .• Q) ,., o • ..._, - 1 
>.....~ ...-. ......,.D ,......... t-t ~ ...... - l rl A,._.~ c .......... ~ or:: .. ..,...o 

r I I I I I 

""""' '"'"" ,.,,,;, I I I I 
Koh Kram. Inner I 1 1 

Gulf of Bi>tm . . o I 173 187 H7 .5 25 4-!.5 86 .7 12.1 , G.H I 5 .9 17.3 :3 .1 1 19.4 2277 Adult. Type 
" " . ' 0 172 1815 ;JIO 24 .5 I 45.4 37. 8 12.9 I 7. 6.4 18.;) 5.1 I 21 2278 , 
, ,. . . o 1 

1Z9 18? ~~ ;- 26 4? .2 ~z- ~ 12.5 7_ 6. . 1 7 .~ :~. 1 I 20 .7 , ~~79 , 
,. ., . . ~ 1t0 16o 36 .() 24 42 .3o .2 11 .6 6.9 I 6.2 16.3 D 19.10 1 2280 , 
, .. . . 9 17_~ 1~4 ~6.5 ~?. 4~ ~ ~?-~ 12.~ 6 . ~ ? , 17_ .6 ~-1 i 20 . 1 229~ ,. 
" " . . ~ 16 I 161 .34 2;, 42.1 ::>D.D 11. 8 I 6.t> D.H 16.6 D 1 19.6 • 2291 " 

I I 
nail us ratlus neqlcctu., I I I I 1 

,_ I I ! : l 

Tachin. Central Siam . . o I 11:l0 194 B<1 2:j j 41.1 36 .3 11.3 ' 6.9 8 15 1 4 18 .9 / :.!220 Adult 
, , . . 9 179 207 ;j:) 24 41 35.2 11 .2 I 6.8 8.1 15.1 4 .5 19.4 2:.!21 , 
.. •. . . ~ 190 171 3il 25 I 39 .8 34 .9 11 I 6.3 7. 7 14 .1 4.1 18.2 2222 " 
, , . . . o 1106 196 34 23 I 41.2 il6.9 11.1 6.8 8 .2 14.6 4.5 19.2 2224 , 

h.oh T .. nk. :-;. " . S1am . . ~ 110 201 32 21. :) 41.1 36 10.7 6.8 7.7 1o. 1 L3 . 20 .2 2417 , 
. , . _.. . . . o 1l1 191 ~-5 22 _ I 42 .2 ~7 .7 n .9 1 7 • 8 1~ 5. 19 .2 2225 , 

, . , . . . .s 168 202 35 23 44 il8.5 12.1 7. 1 8 17.8 5 1 21 2442 , 

I I i I 
--~--~~--------

~ 
l> 
~ 
~ 
l> 
r 
(/) 

() 
0 
r 
r , 
() 
-i , 
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0 
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Species aml T,ocnlit.'· 

J:allll-< ralltts lane11sis 

Kol1 Lan . Inner Gnlr of Siam 

" , 
,. 

" " 
" 

H a/Ills ?·at/us k1·amcnsis 
Koh Kmm , 

Inn er GnlfofRimn . . 
,. 

" " 
" " 

" 
Rat tu.• r alflf .' 1Jtesan·is 
Koh :\[e,,w . 

Inn er Gnll of Si>\111 .. 

" " 
" " 
" ,. 

,. 

J!a//us J·attu.~ kn'/ate11sis 
.. 

! 
L:1l Jhm K.w. E. foiiam .. 

Meai'iurement:,; of Batt'l.&s ::;pp. (continnel1) . 

SKt:LL 

H ead I I Hin<l 
Sex I and Tail foot , 

bod~- s. u. 

1

1" I ~ 
~~ :E-2~ s 
<l)I:O ;::;:= eoj en 

~_§ 8E.§ ~ 

s~l ~ ~. ~ I So. . ;.... =-= ' .,.!::; _. .;::: ~ ,.... ::; ~ ...::: 

ii> 2 g res s ~ -;:: ~ 2~~ o .~.:= , 
Ao > l. ::l c:: ..;: I'-' 00 ec CD ,... 00 t:t-....:> 0::: 

P~Re.; ~ ~6~;:5 @~ 9~({~ ~~ 
----. i--1 ....... 4--i,...; - ---: (.) c '--"">: ~...::J 

Enr 

I I 

I I I 

~ 176 19,) H7 2H 
1 40 

3-5.1 10 .2 7.9 s 1 14.2 4 .5 18.9 2227 
0 16G 185 35 2:l 3H 3H .5 10 7 .3 7.5 14.1 4- 18 .4 2230 
~ 

I 
190 200 35 24 !~-6 38 .1 12 H 8 .8 1 16.2 4.8 20 .8 2261 

~ I 205 17£5 35 22 il(i 11.4 7 8 15 .6 '1.7 19 .6 2273 
~ I 157 183 ;j.J: 21.5 1 4o .:; 3ii 10.o3 7 .1 ::; 13 .8 4.1 18 227-1 

I 

? 181 201 3L'5 2:.1 .5 41.7 36 .1 ll 7.1 7.2 15 4 .H 20 .5 2270 

i ·1 

186 216 04.5 2K 42 .1 il7.N ll..8 7 7.1 1!5 .2 4 .9 21 2281 
188 200 36 23 41.1 36 10.7 7.6 7.2 1 15 4 .9 20.1 2292 
180 230 34 203 4Ul B7 11.4 6.9 7.6 15.2 4 .4 20 2293 
1HO - 34 22 4J 37.8 11.9 6.8 7.8 i 16 4 .9 20 .2 2298 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

6 

I 
194 :218 07 23 .-5 45 .2 40 13 7. 1 9 17.8 5 20.1 2300 

ci' 197 22H 37 I 24 46 il9 .5 12.2 7.:-3 8 .6 I 17.1 5 21.!5 2304 
? 195 215 ~n 

I ~, 
.j ) j 3S .o3 12.4 7.1 8.9 ' 16.9 5 20 2306 

6 196 224 ;JH 4'i .2 40 1" 7 9 I 15 .7 4 .9 20.9 23:.10 •J 

d 200 225 ;JR 24 44 .1 39 .3 11.8 7. 8 8.5 15.2 5 21 2321 
6 20.5 228 3H 2.5 -!J .S 39 11.8 R.O 8 .a 16.2 !5 21.1 2H23 
~ 19G 21 -'i 37 2ol 4H .R 038 .5 12.1 7.2 ::; .9 15.5 ij 

I :~ - 9 
2325 

~ 1G7 210 3~ 2L'5 41.7 :35.4 11 7.1 8 I 15.5 5.1 21\)(j 
I I 

l{emarks . 

I 
Sul.J,ul 

" Adul t . 'l'ypc 

" Sub;ul 

Adult 
,, 'l'ypc 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" , 
'' rryvc 

" , 
, 

Ad nl t . 'l'ypc 

~ 
0 
0\ 

3: 
:u 

() 

llJ 
0 
0 , 
z 
7' 
r 
0 
en 
en 

0 
z 
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~Icasurements of L epus .sic~1nensis. 

Xo. 2531 2!i32 2122 I 2123 2124 2125 

~ex. Age .. I subnrl. sub.ul. <tel . • 

Hen<l rrnc1 Botl~· 

Tail 

Hind foot. s . u . . . 

E:n,r 

Skull and teeth: -

Length, front of pmx to occiput 

Bnsila r length (i'rom back of large · 
incisor). 

Diastcm>1 tl o. 

Upper molar row (alveoli) . 

.Least breadth of paln,te bridge . 

T~enst bread th of mesopterygoic1 space. . . 

Diagonn,l length of nasals . 

Anterior frontal constriction. 

Posterior clo. 

Zygonmtic breadth posteriorly . 

do . do. across anterior 

I 

107 

ss 

I 
84 I 85 I 9H 

6±.5 I 6-5.7 n.iJ 
23 

14.7 

6 .7 

6.7 

36 

17.4 

13 

41 

I I 
' 2-1.2 

I 1:: 118 

26.4 

8 .2 

I
. 6.9 I 7.5 

36.8 45 

1 20 
13 .7 I 13 .1 

16.2 

-10 -12.7 

processes .. I 40 I :19 
-J.3.2 

• Hares cotllec1 atlult >He those in \\'hich 
the frontal suture is obl item.tecl. 

I 

il' I il' ~ 
subatl . subn.d . suba<l. 

440 I 426 4U.S 

80 I 79 I 70 

103 

86 

100 

S4 

I 9.s 
H1 

H4.3 I 87 I 8-5 

66 I 67 .S I 65 

25 I 26.il ~3.9 

15.3 1-5 15 .6 

7.8 7.il 7 .1 

6.1 6.1 6 

38 39 87 .6 

16.4 I 1.).(; 18 

14.1 1 14 15 

37.2 I 38 HH.2 

40 I 40 41.5 

1 2105 

~ 
ad .* 

.~01 

85 

I ll~ -

90 

71 

27 

16.3 

7.1 

7.1 

4-5.3 

19 .3 

13 

40.6 

42 .2 

1 244-i 
~ 

ad.~ 

4()3 

92 

1

100 

SH 

!13 

71.2 

26 

17 

9 

(i.l 

42.7 

18.i3 

14 

41 

43 

: ~445 I 2-536 253 7 I 2-538 

I 0 I il' 9 . il' 
subarl . sn bntl. subad. 1 sn batl . 

445 I HO I 42H 40.j 

65 I 70 I 70 I 72 

9G 1 100 
so 

103 10ii 

H7 88 .5 91 H7 

68 

I 2.3 

(j.9 ; 70.71 G 7.~ 
26 .'3 I 26 2,3 

I 
1-3.>-l 

6 .1 

5.9 

il6 .6 

16.9 

12 

3!1 

40.£3 

16 I 1G.3 I Vi .9 

7.1 i H. -5 I 6.3 

5.9 

i39 

18.-5 

13 

I a9 

H .7 

7.2 

89 

19 

:~ : : I 
I 4H.2 I 

I 
I 
I 

7 

il9 

17.6 

ll .H 

39.4 

40 .8 

s 
l> 
s 
s 
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r 
en 
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